S taying In riune

; ; . .more Jake Boyd" laying in Thne" while performing to entertain all high chool students in early December. They performed in the cafeteria during all lunch shift .
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Why do people dance? The
art of dance i~ a clear and magnificent reflection of every culture. Ever
~ince man has moved he has danced
and from hi~ dances art arose. Dance
has played an important role in every ociety.
Throughout the ~chool year
there were many opportunitie, for
~tudentc;; to exprec;;~ them~el ec;;
through the art of dance. From country line dancing and hip-hop to slowdancing and freestyle ~o,tudents were
"Rod.in' Around the Clock." uch
favorite dances as the "The Twist,"
the "Boot cootin' Boogie," the
" lectric tide", and even old dances
such ac., the "YMCA," could be een
on dance floors aero s the country,
and Wright City was no exception.
All the e dance brought some great
time. to be shared with eager grin
at Fall Fest, Homecoming, Prom, and
even club activitie uch as the StuCo Comention.
Expressing oneself through
dance i a common practice that has
been handed down from generation
to generation. One thing that all of
the~e have in common i~o, that it helps
u~o, all by " taying in Tune."

homore teH Deardeuff doing hi impre ion of " aturday ight Fe\-er"
while performing a hri tmas oncert at \1id Rher Mall in December.

unior \li t) Ah i and
fre hman Mind) 5n)der doing "The Jerk" during the
' hristma<, ' oncert at 1\lid
Rh er Mall in December .

ophomore \m) Rook
and Adam \\ illiam ha\C a
great time shm-dancing at
the Homecoming Dance.

enior Derek Lagemann, junior Tri h korcz, and senior Jill \'ager going through their country line
dance routine one more time before performing it at the Tri- ount) Stu-Co ' omention, Fehruaf) 2.

nior elly )'annushkina
ca ting a fi hing pole while
testing to bu} at a local \ al1\lart.
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-...""""r Lance Rame) getting rough \\<hile competing
in Tug-o- War during the
pirit Game , January 23.

enior Katie Thorpe and Junior Teri
having fun in their motel room
'"hile attending the JEA/N PA omention in Kan a it).
no~scnert

\

Rehe\ tng tre\s can often be ditlicult.
There .1rc many dtfterent \\-a).., to relieve
trc..,.., ome \\-a)'\ are posttt\C, .1nd \Ome
are negatt\e The po..,ttt\C wa .., arc the
better way\, but the negatt\C \\-a)\ can
\Omettmes be more fun
One way to relie\e \tn!s\ 1 by gorging
one elf \\ ith fattening food\
nother way
t\ to JU t walk away from the problem
\eryone relteve \tress tn thetr own
way, and that's one thmg that make u all
dtfferent.

ara ~(>rlh

re hman
orey
Kehoe releasing a little
team a he pia) hi .
trumpet in early
D cemb r.

Benita
pringman
grabbing a bite to eat
during the t acher
luncheon, December
14.
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chool <.,ptrit 1.., not u<.,ually easy to come b in our high
<.,chool, but tht year our chool \\ali full of <.,ptrit all year round
\\tth the pep rallys. game , <.,ptrit week:. and <.,ptrit games.
Thi.., year our cheerleader<.,. ma<.,cot. and fans ga\e a lot of
support by dre<.,stng up for <.,pmt \\eek. and cheenng at the pep
rally.., and games.
School spirit really does help a lot. and it mean a great
deal to the player . although orne people don t thtnk. <.,o A
the cheerleaders cheer at the game and rallys. the team<., k.no\\
that their <.,chool is behind them all the way, and that they wtll
alway.., be behind them.

ophomore tephanie Law on and ophomore Alexi Pomeroy playing Thg-o-War and getting a little
fru trated a the other team gain more of the rope on their ide during the pirit game , J a nuary 23.

nior Matt Cramberg
eHryone ju. t ho'~
big hi mouth reall)' i during pirit game , January 23.

sho,~ing

lite hell

chool
·pirit b)' imp r onating the
'~ ildcat at a pep a embly
earl)' in the )'ear.

I
hom ore Amy Rook and junior 1\li ty Ahi
crond during the pirit game , January 23.

Bro'~ n

how their ultimate chool pirit by cheering ''ith the
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scfwo{ a..' fim as
po.'si6fe. Stwfent Councif fiefpetf to put
aatUes fzl(~ !Fall :Jest ana J-hmccoming
togetfier for tfie student 6oay. rJFiey also
got evenjlfiing organizcJ atuf reatfy for
.Spirit IJt?ek: .Sttufent Counci!
'1-(5
spcmsored a canne~{
ari1lC. 7Jiey
aecid'etf tliat a competition. 6ct'UJCell tfie
cfasses wouM per..;utufe stu&'nts to Gring
in more caus. (!Tie settiors u 'On and tliere
·was a totaf of 1,100 cans cof{ec.ted:
'}.{otivationaf speak:gr (jary ZefeskJI
visited' 'lt ty('; Octo6er 12. J{e mptizmtea
tfze stuamt 6oay with fiis rca{ fij'e stories
on teen afci,(zo[
tfrng ~e. Jfe came
a[[ tfie 'Uialj fnmr .San t])U>go, Caftfomia
fuwing (jootf lntcntiartS to pemuufe Uic
stucfent 6otfy to tfzinl(a6out wfiat they tfo
6efore tfrey cfo it 6y teffing tliem many
ttugzc, trm stories of peopfe fie ona (-rtw.J.
rrliis year tlie prom UJaS freft{ at
Jfofufay Inn in 'lt 1entzviff.e, instead of
carrying on tfie trad'ition. of fiazing it ut
tfie liigfi scfwofgym. 'If1e prom uw !\fay 4
JntentU.ms to

jooa

ana

ana

at

8 p.m.

'I1ic sttufen ts of 'Ht.YL5 will
remember tfieir liigfi scfwo{ yrors forcr.rcr,
and some of tfio.se memories zvif[ 6e
captured in tfre yror6oorJ'or tfie students
to (oo/(6(l(k.on in tfre coming yror..;.

cnior Keith Lucas shO\\S his athletic
abilit) b) hoppin~ his wa) O\Cr D rek
La~emann in the Leap Frog Race of the
spirit ~ame. Janua11 23. The eniors took
first in this event.

mecoming King and
Queen nominees together for
one last picture before the
dance begins.

ustyn Paul and Raychel Orr
carrying the crown for the King
and Queen.

Homecoming Sponsors Ask, 'Can You
Feel the Love Tonight?'During Dance
'By 'Devin Pe{{erito
The anxiety could be felt on January 26, at 8:30pm
through the cafeteria as the homecoming court and the
crowd a\\-aited the announcement of the king and queen.
The court had been on pin and needles since January
17, when ever} one voted, to hear the results of the student ballot.
Due to inclement weather the Homecoming tradition that ever} one was used to was altered. In fact Homecoming almost did not occur at all. The original plan wa
to announce the court during the home basketball game
on January 19. but once again old man winter had other
plans. "At first people were probabl} thinking that homecoming would never happen. But once it finally happened, I think. that ever} one had a great time," aid ophomore Amy Rook, student council ecretary.
Finally on January 26 the homecoming dance that
ever_one had been waiting for happened . Homecoming,
which is a yearly tradition sponsored by Student Council for students to have a good time in celebration of the
end of pirit Week, while promoting chool involvement
and to allow the alumni to return to their almamater and
ee old friends is alway. a popular event. "Homecoming
is always a lot of fun for both the member. of Student
1
lfarruamun.q
1 Council to put on and for the student
to parQ [![] Q ticipate in," Janet Freeman, student council
Vn

n"-..

sponsor, said.
Then it was announced, the moment everyone had
been anticipating- Queen Katie Boyd, and King Derek
Lagemann were crowned by retiring queen Jamie Lowry.
and Terry Roberts. Lagemann aid,"I felt like George of
the Jungle because I was king of the chool."
"Its a good feeling to know that my peer are behind me," commented Boyd.
As the DJ Scott Harris started to pla} "Open Arms,"
by Mariah Carry, Boyd and Lagemann started dancing
while everyone lowly joined in.
The plain cafeteria that ever} one onl} think of a
a place for choollunche during the day, was tran formed
into a beautiful ballroom with black and gold decoration .
The theme was accented b} white pillar with golden
lea es giving the cafeteria a cla sy ancient Greek feel.
"Thank to Student Council, the decoration and
dance turned out great," said ophomore Jeremy Stoehner.
one of the nights' many attendant .
Other favorite ong were included a. the tudent
"Set the night to music." Student Council pon or Laura
Spotloe commented, "It blew me away (almost literally).
It had to be the windie t night of the year. But after all
the postponement - who cared?! I think a good time
was had by all! "

unior Kati Boyd and enior Derek Lagemann
crO\\ned thi }ear Homecoming King and Queen.

J
nior .\.m} Tin le} and
Joe} Mae ta po ing for the
camera.

8'::..

Katie Yager and Ja on
King happil dancing together.
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Students 'Jump' To Show Their Spirit
'.By 'R.gcnef rwaf(er

Where i.., your spirit? It should
have been at ..,chool for Spmt Week,
which was quite confusmg due to the
..,now da)s.
pirit Week was onginall) scheduled to be the week of January 15, but
with all of the snow on Thursday,
school was let out early and cancelled
Frida) .
On every day of the week there
was a dress code. Monday was pajama
day. Tuesday hippie day. Wednesday
students wore their clothes inside out
and backwards. Thursday was hat and

sweats day and was also the day of the
spmt games, but due to the snow it was
rescheduled for Tuesday. January 23.
Blue and gold day was also rescheduled to Wednesday. Along with all of
the dressing up for the occasion there
was the hallwa) competition. Every
class decorated their own hallway. The
seniors won with their black light di..,pla), the sophomores came in ..,econd
with their hippie decorations.
The Spirit Week games started
halfwa) through '>ixth hour and ended
at the end of seventh hour. The games
included a Deadman Relay, a Paper
Towel Wrap, and a Cherr) in the Pie

. r : : .rs Mitchell Brown

J : .omore

and Matt tout carryin g
Angi e Duc kworth to the
other side of the gym in the
Dead Man Relay.

Pomeroy wheelbarrowing
St ephanie Law on a ero s
the gym as fast as she can
during the the spirit games
Thur day, January 23.
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conte..,t. \\hich \\as \\On by the semors
The freshmen \\On the Batspm Relay. Senior\ won Tug-o-War, and jumop., carne in
~ond. After all the games were played,
the sophomores challenged the seniop., to a
rematch, but the seniors decided to let go of
the rope and watch the sophomores fall.
Overall the seniop., won spirit week. They
were awarded the spirit flag January 16 and
the spirit trophy Januaf) 23.
sually at the end of spirit week
there i.., a homecoming game and dance.
but becau..,e of the snow the homecoming dance was cancelled and rescheduled
on January 26 and there was no homecommggame.
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r .\\ard and junior I iffany Helling \H.'aring matching pajama' \londay, nhich
''a pajama day.

enior :\litchell Bronn
''caring the school rna cot,
the \\ildcat, to help get e\eryonc into th 'pirit.

unior girl struggling to
defeat the senior girls in a
game of Tug-o-War, but lo t

reshmen trying to kt-ep still
as 1\tc sy ' hapman hurrit>s to
wrap the fresh- r --:;::::::;:::;:::::;"1
.=r nu.<:. I
man up in paper U fJT1 Q

to
eniors "ho proHd to
stronger.
be the

tone~.

L.!..=:!..J

tudents get 'Down On the arm'
at the annual all e t Dance
The mu~tc wa.., bla..,tmg.
the light.., \\ere lo\\, and the
couples were getting clo..,er a..,
this year\ Fall re-.t began.
Ff<A .md tudent oun
cil spon..,ored the Fall re..,t
dance on eptcmber 22. 1995.
It was held at 7- 11 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria, for any
high school student.... All
type.., of mu..,tc were played
includmg dance mu..,tc, rap,
and e\en countl) The tudent ouncil and F A decorated the cafeteria with balloon..,, ..,treamers, hay bale..,,
and fall leaves.
The dance wa.., onginally -.chcduled to be out..,ide,
but to the ..,tudent"i di-.ma} It
was moved mdoor.... due to the
temperatures falling quick.!}.
"I think. the dance

ph o mo r e
hri tin a
and tephanie La w on
part yi ng a nd ta lking \vith
friend .
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would ha\e been a lot more
fun outstde," said freshman
Jada Watson
The co..,t to get into the
dance wa.., 3 dollars per per..,on or 5 dollar.., per couple.
ApproxtmJtely I 00 students
attended the e\ent.
Half way through the
dance the conte..,tants runnmg
for queen were escorted in.
The conte..,tant.., were ..,emor.
Kelley Wmfre}.JUntor. Le ... Ie}
Held . ..,ophomore, A lexi..,
Pomero}. and fre..,hman
Justine Key. Pomeroy \\as
crowned thi.., year\ Fall Fest
queen. The queen \\a.., determined by ho\\ much mone}
the conte..,tants collected m a
can that the} carried around.
The dance \\a.., held to
welcome back all ..,tudents and
to wish everyone a happy Halloween.

ior Ja on bramovitz
ophomore Aimee Pettig
low dancing to " I Can Love
Yo u Like That " by J o hn
1ichael 1ontgomeQ.

unior Erin Gilmore and
enior :\loll~ • 'ienhau and
Je. ica La\\ on line-dancing
to a country tune.

~

lae ta and Jada

Watson dance to ''This Woman
and This Man" b Cia~ Walker.

qu en Erin
more, junior, crO\\n
ophomore \leili Pomero~ as
this ~ear' Fall F . t Queen.

t' fun to ta at the
Y\-1 A" sa~s the Village People
as tudents speU out Y\1 ' .

Wright Oty Has 'Good Timffi' at S~nbash
'By J'lngte Cfusm
The Strassenba">h, Wright Cit)\
bigge<.,t event and fundraiser, was held
eptember 15 and 16 at Diekroeger
Park.
This annual event started 15
year<., ago as a celebration of the new
overpass in town. The overpass was
blocked off and the celebration was
held there. Later, the trassenbash was
moved to Diekroeger Park because it
became too big.
Thi~ year the trassenbash began at 4pm eptember 15. T he parade
started at noon eptember 16. It began at C harleswood and ended at
Diekroeger Park. The parade included

the high school's marching band, the
contestants for the Queen Contest, and
numerous community organized floats.
Mrs. Wegener, the high school and
middle school Spectrum teacher, enjoyed
the trassenbash.
"I really liked the floats and
looking at the old cars in the parade,
and the contestants for Queen Contest looked really nice," commented Mrs.
Wegener after being asked about the
Strassenbash.
This year the Queen Contest had
II contestants. Part of the competition
was to earn points from raffle ticket
sales, attendance at certain community
events, an interview and a community

Sara orth

,;::;t

City resident

. ' :Rook, ophomore,

being pon ored by Farmer
Merchants Bank so they can
participate in the annual
tra enbash
I Stra.•.•tnhll.>h I
ill]
parade.

was chosen out of eleven other
people to be the trassenbash
queen. The contestants had to
seD raffle tickets, attend community events, and do many
other related thing .

O
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project. Am) Rook, sophomore, won the
contest and was crowned Queen. The
first runner-up was Jessica Lawson, second runner-up was Kristine Dom, Andrea Furness was third runner-up, and
Jame) Ju~tice was crowned Miss Congeniality.
There were man) activities at the
Stra%enbash, including the dart game,
the dunking booth, the balloon game and
bingo. If you were hungry you could
grab ~orne barbecue, cotton candy or a
funnel cake.
The money earned from the
Strassenbash festival was used for a service directory and promotional package
about the Wright City community.

ark Wilding, Debbie
Prior, Amber Borrego, and
Je se Jaeger recehing their
plaque' for taking part and
'"inning for their age group
in the Sk and 1 mile Family
Walk and Run.

·eral children riding
along ''ith the annual
, trassenba~h parade September 16.
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Blood Drive Makes It 'Hurt So Good'
'By Sara 'J{sJrtft

It truly take~ a brave
and big hearted per<.;on to allow <.;omeone to take one pint
of their blood, without it being
phy~ically helpful to themselve~. Thanks to those brave
and big hearted people, the annual Red Cros~ Blood Drive
ended up with over twice what
they had originally expected.
There were two
separate blood drive~ held
throughout the <.;chool year,
both were held in the band
room. The first blood drive
took place on Friday, eptember 9. A total of 22 potential
donors arrived at this blood
drive, but only 21 pints were

accumulated.
The second blood
drive wa~ held on Frida), February 2. "We set a goal of 20
pintc., of blood, but it turned out
we got 50! I was reall) impre~sed!" <.;aid David Cook,
FFA adv i"ior.
An amount of 59 donors in all had shown up for
this yearly event, but nine
were deferred for various reasons, such a~ the common
cold. There are a few restriction<.; for blood donors. You
must be at least 17 years old
and must weigh a certain
amount. Each donor is required to fill out a form containing important information

~r

Brook Hertzler, a

.r:::.ce teacher Diane

first time donor, laugh a he
ner vou ly anticipate being
I ,11""'d 'l>m,. I stuck by a
[![]
needle.

Ward trikes up a conversation with an onlooker to keep
her mind off giving blood.
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on their medical background. turned out for the e\ ent.
Of the 50 donor-,, 25
"Once they donate for
were student<.;, and throughout the first time, and realize if
their fear<i, they all pulled to- not so bad, they u<.;uall) begether and gave blood for a very come donor-, for life," stated
good rea<.;on: people's live-,.
Cook. Cook and FHA advisor
At this parttcular Benita Spnngman would hke to
time, there was a certain life thank the donors for participatin need of blood, whom most ing in such a good cause.
of us know as one of our cuc.,FHA pro\ ided each
todians, Ed Bohler. Bohler donor with <.;nacks and drink
had just recent)) been diag- after the) gave blood. The)
nosed with prostate cancer, made <.;ure that the donors had
and would be needing the sat down for at lea~t fi\e minblood for his <.;urgery.
utes, unless you were driving.
"I donated m) blood to then you were asked to sit for
Ed and whoever else may be in at least fifteen to twenty minneed of it," said Kelley Winfrey. utes. Each donor received a
Cook thinks that it is <.;hirt that said "thank-you" in
great that so many donors <.;everal different languages.

enior .\licia Dotha~ and
junior Tara oggin discus in~
donor information, V\ hile
naitin~ their tum.

unior Brian ~lohr, fir t
me donor, recoHrin~ after
gh ing blood, but till fee lin~
a little li~ht-headed.

enior Chad \\ hite getting
his temperature taken at the
pre-donor table while av ailing his tum to ghe blood.

enior lolly ienhaus, a
fir t time donor, getting her
temperature taken by a Red
ross volunteer . . - - - -.. . . .
immediate) · ·~
before giving Q!I[]U
biO d.
/n
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Students 'Working For The Weekend'
'By ~imelf '.l'au(

What do l\1cDonald' .
Big Boys Re'>taurant.
~conom} Be'>t\\-J). Hardee's
and T& ,Ill ha e m common'? They are several of the
area's employers for Wright
Cit} High chool ~;tudents.
emor Kelley Wmfrey
'>pends an a\erage of fi e
da) s a week workmg a'> a
Crew Trainer at Wentlvllle
McDonald's. Her dutle'> m
elude training people. mak.mg
food, and taking order~; in the
drive-thru he ha., been employed there ~;mce June 1994.
"I enJOY closing. and I
like m] bo<,ses. It is a fun Job
to have," ~;aid Wmfre).
ophomore Ti.,ha
Wood -;pend'> two day~; per
week workmg at Big Boy\
Restaurant. where -;he bu'>C'>

enior ' ta cey Ta ylo r
earching through a ba ket
ofmi cellaneou item at her
part time job.

[~o ?]

table'>. he has worked there
since July J 995
Junior hell] Merz
works as a ca-;h1er at
Economy: Bestway he -;ay-;
she enJOY"' working there becau~;e <.,he ha.., convenient
hour.,, and 1t\ clo e to horne.
emor Je<,<.,lca Law-.on
<,pend., <,IX day., a week \\-Orkmg at the Wnght Way Laundry. Her re<.,pon~;ibllnies mclude supen 1smg the budding. handing out change .•md
cleaning up. he ha., worked
there <.,mce ctobcr 1994.
enior tacey Taylor
work.... at Welcome Horne at
The Warrenton Mall. he
<.,pendc., 20 hour<., per week
wa1ting on customer'> and
keeping the <.,tore .,traightened.
" I hate working on

terz bag
grocerie for a cu tomer at
Economy Be tway.

weekends. but I love having
mone) ... Ta) lor tated.
emor Heather Jar\ is is
a
re\\uper i<.,or at
Warrenton Hardee\. he I'>
a dri \ e-thru cash1er. and m
charge of rnakmg -.ure cleanup work gets done.
Rand) Deatherage and
Jut Deu<.,er. JUmor.,, work at
T& m Fomtell from 3:30
p.m. till 6:30 p.m. on week
day.., and from :00 a.m. till
3:(X) p.m. on aturda) "· They
<.,pend a rnaJont) ofthe1r time
baggmg fenlli!er. hor~;efeed.
and other grain'>.
"We have a boc.,s that is
eac.,y to get along with. It\ a
fun job, and we can work at
our own pace," -;aid Deu-;er.
Kat1e Fibon. junior,
c.,pendc., her aturday and unday momingc., working a<., a

ca. h1er ut Donut T) me in
\\arrenton he ha. \\.Orked
there sint:e June J 994. On
Monday: through Wedne~;day
afternoon., .,he works at
Bushmill\ m \Varrenton doing warehouse In\ 01ce . Like
other studentc., here at Wnght
Cit). Fll on\ earnmgc., go to'"'ards m-;urance, gas. spending and .,aving., money, and
for entertamment purposes.
Junior Joc.,h Cole is currently employed at \Varrenton
Hardee\.
"Teenager., working is
a good th1ng for tho<.,e who
want to work and ha\e the1r
own money, in">tead of using their parent's all the
time. I believe it'-. a positive thing, because it will
teach kid"> respon<.,ibility,"
Cole ">aid.

ior ' tace) Ta) lor
traightening hehe at Welcome Home, her part time
job in th Warrenton Outlet
Mall.

.;:::.• .Je ica La" on
performing her daily duty of
\\-eeping the floor. La\\- on
ha \\-Orked at the Wright
Wa) Laundr) ince October
1994.

Jut D user aling
g of fertiliz r a junior
Rand) Deatherage fill th
bags. Both ''ork .,eHral
da) a ''eek at their part
time job at T & in Fori tell .

elly Is 'Coming To America' From Russia
favorite American movie i~ "Terminator."
In Russia very few people have car becau')e they
Nelly Yarmu~hkina, at only 16 years old, arrived can't afford them. It show~ a ~ign of wealth if you have
in America on Augu')t 15 to graduate with the cia s of a car there. They have public tran portation like tram
1996. She is originally from Kazan, Tartastan, 'Which and charlie . They don't get their licenses until they
i~ one of the former republics of the US R. Nelly is are 18 years old.
~taying with Larry and Kay Janish while here in
Nelly said that the mo t annoying thing about
America. This has become a yearly tradition for the Americans is "they burp a lot and it's because of the
Janish family.
food that they eat." They don't drink sodas in Russia,
Nelly wanted to graduate in America because an they mostly drink hot tea or water. In Ru sia they eat a
American diploma looks good for the Universities in lot of soups and they eat bread with almost everything.
Russia. She feels that her parents are very proud of her Nelly said that in Russia they don't eat so much junk
because she is the only one in her family to travel any- food and they eat more healthy. Nelly said her favorite
where.
American foods are pumpkin pies, apple , and apple
When asked how her first day was she replied, "It JUICe.
was great! It was a new experience." She continues,
While here Nelly has been to many different
"Everyone was very nice and made me feel comfort- places. Her favorite places were Florida and Washingable." Nelly said that it is ea ier to study in America ton, DC. She said Florida was fantastic because he
because of the lower level of education. She ays that got to see the ocean for the fir t time. She also said that
there is more freedom here for the students and there he wa very impres ed. In Washington, DC. he said
are more school activities and club .
there wa a lot of other exchange students and they all
Russia ends foreign exchange students to learn became good friends.
about democracy and then to come back and tell what
Nelly would like to stay in America longer bethey learned. In Russia it is a dream for many to come cause she would like to spend more time with the friends
to the United States. People in Russia think of America she has made. She has to leave earlier than planned
as a paradise. Nelly think that American kids are more because of exams back in Russia. Nelly hopes to come
outgoing and are ea ier to communicate with. Nelly's back to America to visit and/or to study.
'By 'f?Jufie{ Wa{[er

. J .nior elly Yarmushkina with other
art club members at Don Wiegand's.
They took a field trip to his
C.i·L:;::::~,::::;:
·Iia=
n.:t=
, s=
tud::;:tn~
t I hou e to see some of the
ell] !sculpture that he has done.
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~Nelly

Yarmushkina
celebrating her 16th birthday.
Yarmu hkina arrived in
America Augu t 15 a a foreign exchange tudent.

Metro Theater Says 'Let's
1!y 1\.flcfief 'lt 'a[(e r

The Warren County rt ouncil sponsored a production of "The
Yellm\ BoaC by Da\ 1d Jar on \1onday. pril , . "The YellO\\ Boat" 1 il
pfllduction of the Metro Theater Company about a young boy and h1.., JOUrney through life a.., he faced an mcurable di..,ease.
Benjam111 aanva.., b m pril 19.
1979 and li\ed only e1ght years. He
died in 19 7 of AID -related complication . Benjam111 ..,pent his hort life
with many trips to the doctor. and infusions of Factor 8 to -;top the bleeding that re\ulted from congenital hemophilia. a blood dJ\Order he wa-; diagnosed \\Ith at \IX month.., old. He
lacked Factor 8 wh1ch I\ a clotting factor that enJble.., our bod1e.., to clot and
stop bleed111g.
Later BenJamin tested positive
for the HIVI AIDS \ 1rus 111 1985. He
recei\ed the \ iru\ during an 111fu~o,ion
of the hfe-g1\ ing Factor 8. omehow
it had ..,lipped into the donor pool and

inad\ertently infected Benjamin.
Benjamin' . chool \\as informed
by public health official and lawyer
\\ ho met\\ ith the chool to a ure par
ent that their ~1d would not get ID
from playing\\ 1th Benjamin. hut in th1
ca ... e fear took O\ cr. The school
couldn't accept the infonnation clearly
and Benjamin \\as not allm\ed toreturn to ..,chool.
Joy Goldberger helped Benjamin get tronger. \\ hile he\\ a 111 the
ho pita!. .md h1 ..,pmt.., rose He was
able to enroll 111 another -;chool and
..,pent a \cry happy )Car 111 first grade.
due to a medH.:al impro\ement in his
conditiOn.
The ID \ 1ru~o, continued to
\\ea~en him phy\Ically. There \\U\
hort term hope that he might benet It
from an expenmental pediatric AZT
program. Benj<lm111 wao., too ill to receive the treatment. He wa~o, admitted
to the hospital again in Auguo.,t and d1cd
111 eptember 1987.
H1.., family and hundred.., of

a"'

t or the Boy'
friend
!!athercd to celebrate
Benjamin'-; life. The funeral \\a tilled
\\ ith mu 1c. torie and poetf]. and culminated 111 the launchinoe of a m:.wnitie
cent tleet of colorful balloon
"The 'rellm\ BoaC 1.., h,to.,ed on
Benjamin\ hfc. hut is not J rea!J..,tic
documentary. Theater tran. formo., re.tlity. creating character-... o.,cene..,, un.tges,
moodo.,, themes. indeed a \\Orld ot 1h
O\\n In thi-; play. \\e a\\ a lifetime 111
\\hat eem-.. only a "moment." The play
..,how only selected element of
BenJJimn' life.
The actor playing Benjamin tells
h1o., own story from Benjam111 \ point
of\ IC\\ The dramatic moment of death
1s 111terrupteJ hy the narrator. Benjamin.
allowing each audience member to
complete the ..,tor} as he ..,he choo es
to.
"I thought it \\,1\ \ery intere..,t
ing. creative, and art1 tic. The ... tudent..,
were well behaved." E.nghsh III teacher
Mr-;. Lane continue~o,," There ..,hould he
more pl..t}\ 1f \tudent are mteresteJ ."

rth

hree actor-.. 10 .1 part from
the play "The Yellow Boat."
The scene -;hows one of the potential .,chools Benjamin could
have cho-,en to go to.

' n actre.,.., from the 1ctro
Theater ompany portraymg a
... cene from Benjamm Saar\
life.
P{au
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. Jnformer Feature Editor,
Tonya , ydnor smiling after
enjoying a heart. meal at
Pizza Hut.

reshman ngie Chi m
ha"ing a bite to eat for lunch
at Pina Hut in Blue Spring
after going to e\-eral se. sion
at th Hyatt Regency.

u

ti

tudents taking a break between journalism
i ns at the
Hyatt Regency rown enter.
Teri Bo chert,
hri tine
Kurtzebom,Jenny Perry,Aime.
Paul, Tonya ydnor, Tina Hunt,
I \ ,· convrn"•"' ) ara
orth,
[E)
Kati Filson.
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tudents

hri tine Kurtzeborn, Katie
Fil on, Teri Boschert, Katie
Thorpe, and Tonya ydnor
taking a breath of fresh air on
the balcony outside the hotel
room.

Journalism tudents 'Let the Good Tim

Roll' in

necklace made In a matter of
minute
. id card \\ere made
On Thur da) aftemoon.
0\ember 16. t\\ehe high \\ ith a picture on the front and
chool tudent.. trom the per onal information di\ne\\ spa per and ) earbook pla)ed on the back. d\ r.,or..,
classes joined 3.000 other could ign up for a dra\\ mg
journ..tli"m .,tudenh ilt the to \\in a camera. tudcnts
PA LOO\ ent10n in could enter to \\ m a t- hirt.
J ·
computer oft\\ are. and a D
Kan as Cit).
The fall com ention \\a. pla)er
"Whrle ">tanding in line
held at the Hyatt Regenc)
Cro\\n Center Hotel m do\\n- to spm the \\heel for pnLe\ ..tt
to\\ n Kan as City. The \Vnght the \Vals\\Orth pubh..,hmg e. Cit) tudents along \\Jth ad- hrbrt the repre entati\e
\ rsor. Helene Hodak.. sta)ed at sho\\ ed u \ ilnou t) pes of
'\ttotcl 6 in Blue pnngs. 20 yearbooks," said )earbook
rmnutes ilWU) from the con- editor-in-chief Katie Thorpe
tudents and ad\I\Ors
ventiOn.
Regrstration was at 9:00 walked around the conventron
a.m on Friday morning. and re\ rewed other., work.
There \\..ts .m exhibit hall open prcked up pomter . and e
to all student. . It included changed rdeas and comment\.
tudent.., were able to
trade .,how exhibrts. JEA
listen
to se era! featured
Boobtore. curiculum exchange. and both .,tudent and speaker... and attend nearly 200
ad\ rsor ho pitaht)' areas. e\- different sessions.
Wnght Crt)' students ateral college and compames
set up b oths and handed out tended "ie\ era! ses<,JOns Including The tory Behmd the
free informatron.
tudents could take a Photo. Working With Photogchance and spm the wheel to rapher , MaxrmiLing Your
win mstant pnzes. tudent Desktop taff. What I"> Really
could grab a friend and get a Off the Record?. There 1 o
.,napshot prcture digitrLed m a "I" in Team. "He Drdn 't a)" .
Herff Jones rmagmg booth. Askmg the Rrght Questrons,
tudents could get a photo id and portswritmg: It\ ot th
'By imey Pau(

ity

gl) tepchild of the e\\\
n)mOfC.
"\1) fa\orite es wn
\\a What i Really Off the
Record. The two speaker
made therr tory mtcre<,tmg
and I learned a lot." atd Junior K..ttre Filson. Informer
e\\\ Editor
To end each da) there
\\as a "itudent dance ">ponsered
b] Ta) lor Pubhshmg Co. On
both Frida] and ..tturday
mghts tudent. could pend almo.,t t\\O hour dancmg to
Kiln ilS Crt) · OJ
On their free tune tudents lersurely \\alked around
\e\eral malls and \\Cnt to
the movies .
"I think the trip \\a">
\ er)' educational and entertamrng . The journalr..,m <.,tudents got to <.,ee
ne\\ technology and expenence many new trends
\\hile at the tamou<.,
ro\\ n Center. The best
thing that happened wa..,
the bondrng of ..,tuff member<.,. I thrnk It wa"> a great
expenence and hopefully
one to remember and put
to u e for a long trme."
said Hodak. journalr <.,m
advrsor.
l'lX)Jl1

ir t RO\\< (left to right)
ime} Paul,
'hri tine
Kurtzeborn, Katie Fil on,
Jenn} Perry, Helene Hodak,
ad\i or.
'econd Row (left to right)
'ara orth, Ton a ydnor,
De in Pellerito, Rachel
\\'aller, ngie hi m, Teri
Bo chert, Katie
Thorpe, Tina C~-;:._=;,:::;con
= ::n
vr ="=
.... ~l
Hunt.

u rn:JO

Prom llow Juniors and eniors to 'Cheri h' Many Memorie
'Ry .':ltmey 'l'au(

Prom for mo<..,t '"' alway..., a
memorable even mg. but th1..., year...,
change-. made 1t a little more excitmg.
Th1..., year. unlike many year\
before, prom wa..., held at the Holiday Inn in Wentl'vtlle. not m the high
school gym.
"The banquet hall. with it"i
grand chandelier-.. profe~o,-,ionally
decorated table~-,, and catered snack.
and beverage bar had an air of elegance and a touch of cia...,..., which
wa.<.; previously unattainable in a trash
bag covered gym." said prom chairwoman Tiffany Helhng.
At I 0:00 p.m. the court was
escorted out on the floor and Helling
announced the 1996 Prom King and

riends Angie Will, Misty
Lhely, Brandon Hammers, and
Jennifer King take a break
I ·rr.nn
I around a table in
~
the banquet hall
-------.. room.
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Queen.
emor candidate:-. and junior e...,cort. . mdudeJ. Je~o,stca La\\ son. escorted
by Rand) Deathemge. ha\\ na Mone.
e-.corteJ by Todd Reck.amp. Michelle
chmidt. escorted by Robby Bote. hoy
Drews, e<.;eorted by Tri~o,h korcz. Ketth
Lucas, e~o,corted by Christine
Kurtzetx)m, and Christopher Diebold
escorted by Brook. Hertzler. Crown
bearers were Kati Boyd and M1k.e
Bates. Drews and Lawson \\ere
crowned King and Queen.
"I loved seeing all my friends
dressed up. It finished off my senior
year in a good note." said Queen Jes"'ica Lawson.
Prom began at 8:00p.m. on aturday May 4. The theme was 'Unforgettable'. The door-. locked at 9:30

rom Queen Jes ica
La'' on and King hoy
Drew dance to the theme
song ' nforgettable'.

p.m. and pictures \\ere taken unti
10:30 p.rn
The D.J. s tor the dance wer
provided b) Jukebox Production
To try and m:oid any unhappy attendants. a rnu-.1c hst was displayed a
week. before the cimce and -.tudent
were able to put in their suggestion
about the rnu"iiC they \vanted played.
Hoi iday Inn ~o,en er-, provided
-.tudents with chip-.. an assortrnen
veggie tray. and unlimited oda.
Tickets for prom. \\ hich could
be purchased beforehand or at the
door, cost 20.00 a single or S35.0C
a couple.
After prom many student<., went
to celebrate this annual occasion
orne went to parties. while other<-.
went to nearby hotel<.;.

nior
Prom ' ou rt (left to right )
lichelle Schmidt, nith
e cort
Robby
Bote,
Sha\\na
lorie, ''ith
e cort Todd Reckamp,
e ·cort Trhh SkorCJ, "ith
King ~ho} Ore\\~, cro\\n
bearer~ 1\like Bate~ and
Kati Bo}d, Queen Jeo,. ica
La\\ on, "ith e cort
Randy Deatherage, eo,cort
Brook Hertzler, \\ith
candidate hri topher
Diebold, and e~cort
hri tine Kurtzeborn,
"ith candidate Keith
Luca

e ' : .r Derek Lagemann
dancing on the dance floor at
prom.

. : .ds chat, while other\
dance, a the banquet hall
become~ crowded by the
tudent and r--====:~
their date .
Prom
I
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•WCJ£5 occcr t am pfayer.
Come ~1('9t tlier and entf tliczr regufar
season 6y beating '11 1arrenton -2 in
oz,ertmle Oct. 25. •J7ir~ wa~ tfie. fir.~t
tlfne m '11'C:I£4 soccer lirstory tfrat
tfie.y liavc 6caten 'lt 'arrent on.
'11'fnfc '11 1(::1{4 .oft6af{ pfaycr.
'U'ere w Juprter, 1fonna :Jfum anc
'Erin aecidetf to give tliem a liard time.
'Tfie fiurricane cau etf games to 6e
rametf out and mo t of tfieir game.,
were rc_cli au{ea.
Some of 'WC.1[5 soccer pfayers
and a Jew 'l1 1arrenton Jfigli Sclioof
pfayer~ Come (Togetlier ana tfecitfe to
start a spnng mt£.1or so :eer team at
tfie Car1e pring.> Soccer ( fu6. <Jhe
team wa.' coa lietf 6y ( 'urt Xglioe and
sporrsorecf 6y Jlart.s porting yoatf. .
'Tfie pfayer.> liaJ to get ll.>td to new
rufcs am{ aiffcrcnt pfaying grountf. It
w~ a sfigfit cliangc far many of tfie
pfaycrs.

; : . .., • ., \ndrca Thornlon hr•ak·
ing a" a~ to hoot the ha kctball at th •
.lamtar) 8 gmm· again t ( lupton.

a'i<m br.uno"it7 enjo)ing
th • \-ictory o"er \\-arrenton Oct.
25. \ bramo" itz scored the
"inning goal in mertime.

.r:::.

J sie .Jaeger send;

~.
.)0C(tr

(
o

the ball to team1
)QQJ () mate Josh Cole
-'"ith ~head.
o\

. / : : . . Greg Sutter ending the ball to his teammate
on a penalt) kick.

Roby Farek
. crambling to keep the ball
from the Warrenton player .

'Just kicking it'
•By '}(atie •Iliorpe
Better than ever. That
l'i \\hat -;orne people \vould
sa} about the -;occer team\
progre-;s. It all started\\ 1th
a los., to Wentz\ 1lle September 5. but the team re\ ived Itself when they came
back to w1n against
Elsberry September 7. The
team consisted of three semors \\.ho had participated
in the -;occer program all
four
year-;:
Jason
Abramo\ itz, Roby Farek..
and Keith Lucas. The second win came when the
Wildcats faced Elsberry
again a week later September 14. W.C. beat their opponents 2-1. The Wildcats
\\Ould go on to win two

more game-; of the -;ea-;on.
one of them agamst the1r nval -;chool. Warrenton. It
\\.a'i enwr ight at their
field and the opponenh ·
confidence \vas h1gh. W.C.
beat Warrenton for the first
time m soccer h1story 3-2m
sudden death O\ert1me. The
boy.., competed in di..,tricr....
for the first time. and ended
the . . eason there with a lo.,.,
to St. Dominic.
Senior.., Roby Farek
and Jason Abramo\ itz led
the team in goals each \\ 1th
ten. Junior Josh Cole led the
team in assish \\.ith ten. and
Abramo\itz came in second
with four. Sean Kehoe had
119 sa\e.., as a goalie. and
Corey Kehoe had ten.

:Jir.;t '.Rgu1 (feft to f!ljfit) Jada Watson: manager, Greg Sutter,
Jason Abramovitz, Roby Farek, Amy Tinsle}: manager.
Second 'f\snu (fejt to ngfit) Jason Farek, Corey Kehoe, T.J.
Pugh, Damon Tinsley, Dave Venneman, James \1a tas.
'Ifunf '.Rsm' (fejt to nglitl Coach Ed Wiegert, Chris ampise,
Keith Lucas, Jessie Jaeger, Matt Cramberg, can Kehoe,
Josh Cole, Joey Maestas, Mike Wells, Lilly Fox: manager.

rmer student K) Je
Gerdeman pla}ed for the Faculty team. Gerdeman graduated in 199-t.

enior Matt Stout recehe
the ball on a rebound as facult) member Da\C ' ook pion
into him.

Katie Thor(>"

Harri airborn a he
take the ball to the ba ket.

V 100 pla}er trying to get
pa t the defen e \\ith even
minute. left on the clock. The
final score \\as 86-74.

'By J'lngtc Cfusm

\\ H 1! S~nior 1att
t ut i hit in th~ head '' ith
the ball a 1r. Elifritl get a
little \·oiL 1 at the Wright
it) Hi_h ~L ool Facult) \ .
V-1 00 f till••u c.:r Ba kc.:tball
game ( 1 (). L rda) 1arch 9,
1996.

The game.: \\a held h)
Project Graduation to raise
mone) for the cnior cla ... s.
Ahout a couple hundred tudents and famil) members
attended the e\ ent. and the)
raised ahout se\ en hundred
dollar .

hris Diebold makin g a jumpshot. Die bold
f p) a_}ed On the \' 100 team
~ against the facult}.
'i

~

"Th~ game ''a ~nter
taining forth~ fan , hm\c\ ~r.
I \\a \c.: I") di appoint~d at
th lack of tud nt uppon.
E' n though th~ fundrai ~r
''a:- for th~ "c.:nior mot~
frc hman arri' cd than enior ." comment d 1r.
\\i~gan.
Th~

W H c;, I acult)
team \\On h) c.:i . t p{ .nt . th~
cor~ h ing 6-7 .
tik~ ram hero'' a in
charg~ of th~ att~ndanc~
priz~"· "I think that it ''a a
great "ucc~~"·" ramh~rg
said.

at'Uitytca h rRw;t)Elifritz

a'

ga~ ping for air
r::=;===:::::;::;"~
the \Ounger de- "'uXl vs. 'JIUU!ty I
fen~ takes poition.
l/..,
..,"..

O rnJ 0

hird baseman Jill Yager
reshman Erin Dixon
\\atching for her preferred ready to thrO\\ out a runner at
pitch \\hile competing first base against ~t. Franci
against St. Francis Borgia.
Borgia.

J..;a tie "I hor pe

1\:a lie Thorpe

reshman Misty Lhely \\inding up to trike
out an opponent
from
t.
Francis Borgia.

nior ha\\na Morie
liding into homeplate to gain
her team another run.

winging' their way to victory
'By 1t Hrifer %orpe
tnke three, you're out!
tartlng pitcher tre hman
~11 t) Li\el) heard thts phra. e
a lot this year, 76 t1mes!
"I felt I \\as taking on a
big posltlon because I \\JS the
tartmg \ arslt) pitcher and the
lead -off batter, o I just did m)
best." said freshman hst)
Ll\el).

The team only had four
retummg starters, and the rest
had little to none \arsit) expenence.
" It \\as my first year
tarting and I \\as kmd ofner\Ous at first, but then I reali:ted that if I get nef\ous and
all worked up I wouldn't do
a. well. I felt that e\eryone
expected us not to be a very
strong team because we lost

even emors. but \\e weren't
th<lt \\eak. \\e should be a
prCtt) trong team next )Car.
I think I could have done better at bat. but I hope to do better next ) ear," commented
sophomore Tisha \\ood
Th1-. year the Lad) at
didn't return to the tate tournament after lo ing to
v intield in the1r econd game
at the d1-.tnct tournament 31. The1r fiN game m d1stncts
the \\On agam-.t t. Franc1s
Borgia 10-0.
"\\e had inexperienced young pla)ers m important positiOns, ,wd that
affected the team. It \\Js a
d!'>appointment not to go
back to state smce 1t \\a our
-.en10r year," added sen1or
Jill Yager.

N H Ft. Zum. S.
N A Wentzville
N A St. Dominic
T A Warrenton
N A Aquinas-M .
N A Warrenton
T A ElsberTy
N A Elsberry
T H Ft. Zum. N.
T H Borgia
N A Bor,Tia
e
T A WaiTcnton
N A Winfield
N H Wellsville
T H \\'infield
N H Aquinas-M.
T H Troy
T A Ft. Zum. S.
N H Troy

1-3

loss
loss
loss
loss
loss
loss
loss
loss
loss
won
won
loss
loss
won
loss
won
won
loss
won

0-8
1-3
2-4

0-4
0-9
0-10
0-7
2-3
10-0
5-0
1-5
0-2
7-1
1-3
2-0
3-2
8-9
5-1

..
-

~
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Roshanda Davi , Beck) ovelli,
1ichell chmidt, Tri h ~korcz, Katie \ager, Jill \ager.
se,·ond''Urn'tltft to nght \1ist) Livel), -\imee Pettig, Jame)
Ju tice, ha,vna Morie, ndrea Thornton, Leahan
0 tmann.
'ftrst 'Rpw (fe{t to ngfit)

om ore Angie ~cis'>ors
cheering at the V/100 ""· Faculty game March 15. The
game nas a fundraiser for
Project Graduation.

nna Braun, Angie Scissors, Tara Scoggin, and Amy
Rook forming a pyramid during a game.

!.:at it 1 horP<

~earler

Amy Rook displaying her "ocal abilitie<, dur-

homore cheerleader
Tonya Sydnor, \my Rook, and
Anna Braun sh(ming their
school pirit by participating in
the Tug-o-War during pirit
\\eek.

Cheerleaders end 'Go d Vibrations'
'By A11gie ~ m

T'' o! Fo ' t'\' Eight!
\\'ho do \\C app.-eu...te? Th~.:
Wright Cit) High. ~hool Cheerleaders!
There ha\e been a fe\\
change on the chcerleading
squad thi., ) e:.u: One of the minor changes is that the) mm
pradice in the band room in.,tead of in the gym. The) pmcticc every Monda). Wednesday.
and Thursday for about an hour
and a half. The chccrleading
squad attends all the home
etrames and attend 3! man\
• a\\ a)
games as possible to cheer the
\Vildcats to their 'rctory. They
attended the Patton vi lie
Cheerleading linic '"here they
learned some nc\\ dance routines. One of the ne\\ dance routines was to the rap song

··what' p. 'fl r hom ~omin!:!.
Another change i that
their fonncr coach. tr.-;. Eileen
Brittle, '', replaced b)
1r .Trac) ~kRae "I fl.-cl it\ a
glxx.i e pcrience.ll1e !!irb ha\ c
'' orked reall) hard. and it has
been reall) re\\ arding:· commented Mrs. McRae. The retumin!! ch le, der arc Captain
juniorT:.u·..t LOggin. o- aptain
sophomore \m) Rook. and
ophomorc
rckie Bnm ne.
Anna Bmun. <llld ngre Su ...or.-;.
que tion 3! ked about
the ch~.:crlcader-; thi'i )e~u- \\as
"Is checrleading a 'iport orju.,t a
dub'!"
.. hL-erleading require-.. a
lot of pmctice ju.,t like b~ k.etball. and it take-.. a lot of h,trd
\\Ork." Rtx)k said.

:Jzr~t~'\!m•{fejt

toriglit)Angie"icio, or,, TomaS}dnor, ickie

Browne
5
f•R.,~m,l(ejt tonglit) Ann Beard, StaCC) Huske), \li t}

hb
•Jh r f '1\f·,o (feft to riglit} Anna Braun, Tara Scoggin, Am)

Rook

I dturka4m

I
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cahan Ostmann dribbling
away from a defensh·e player to
p~ the ball to score another
point.

oshanda Om·is ·hooting the
,-------.. ball
while
s'llt:sf\!

, )QIJQ
o'\

co~1peting
against Clopton.

reshman
Andrea
Thornton looking to fake out
heropponentJan.~

fight her \\ay around an
opponent while trying to gain
her team another point.

Team earns 'Re pect' from fan
$y.

(i.st~ ~irN(I{

aoam
t older and more
e
JV has high hopes cxpenenced team
for next ) ear. With .1
1\1artin -.atd she
record of I and 16 they think-. the team mainly
can only get better. E\en need to tmproYe on dethough they only \\On one fen-.e. "we -.eem to be
game. they learned to afratd of h..t\ tng any conwork as a team. \Vhich tact with an opponent."
-;hould help them improve
"I think that \ e
next year.
could uo.,e -.ome impro\e"Wtth mo-.tly fresh- ment on a ltttlc bit of evman on the team. the main erything to make u-. a betproblem was the lack of ter team." said freshman
experience ... -.aid fre-.h- Jamie chamma
man Leahan Oo.,tmann.
There t\ no perfect
Fre hman Mandy Martin team. but the Wrtght
agree\. and also -.aid, City girls hope to be"Our JV team i\ young come as close to perfect
and inexperienced ... As a as they can tn the years
young team. they played to come.

!l.•li< 1 horpt'

'}1r~t

ro·,1' (uji to rig/it· ndrea Thornton, Tasha 1\.auble,

Ro"handa Da"i", \lis } 'hapman
tftjt to '1ght I ue \\'right, coach, Erin Dixon,
land} Martin, Jes ica Harrison, Jamie , chamma,
Leahan Ostmann, Jeff dam", assistant coach

~'ewn.f 'R.gw

s 'lias

t

>:illu
n
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unior Lisa Hopson
hbles around a defenshe
pla)er from lopton to hop··
full) help her teams' score.

nior l~rin (,iJmore
dribbles her \\a) to the basket
to shoot '~ hile competing
against Clopton at a home
game.

Kaht- I hurpt"

unior Am) 11nslc) slide
past a dcferu he pla)er to make
a b~ ket and\\in
C-llr,=,irrls=='l-,='l as==(,;,: --"'1 th game.

ooou

/0

0'

ell) Yarmushkina,
foreign e change tudent,
leaps for the jump ball at the
beginning of a home game
against en Ha,en.

Girl Var ity Team 'Slam'
Dunk it ThiPttle basketball
Seae pcnetKc
on

unior Li a Hop on I ks to find a teammate to pa<,
the ball to '' hil pia~ ing at home.

13y Jenny Pmy

Thi )Car the basketball team learned more
about team v. ork and tht=
basics of ba ketball. The
girls ne\ er ga\ e up and continued to practice with the
same \igor as a championship team. They all \\ orked
for the same .....e:oal and it \\ ill
no doubt help them for the
season\ to come.
Coach Wright feel~
that the team gained more
than court time, and that
they worked very hard to
put thetr ~k.ill~ to the te\t
during C\Cl) game "Comine:..... into the ~cason \\ ith

\\a..., toue:h.
The~ k.tds .....r!:fC\\
.....
mentally and ph) \Ct.llly
throughout th ~ cou~ ot th
sed">< n. \\'hat th~y gained\\ ill
be \ei)' important in )Cars to
come: \\nght \ald.
The) mercame a lot
of adver-,tt) and ne\ er ga\ e
up Thetr dt=dication to the
~port, and tht= de-,tre tor the
game will mak.e them ~t \CI)'
good team in the future.
Coach Wright -,hould
be commended tor her
dedtcatwn to the sport. fter 19 year... \he ts hangmg
up hcrchpboard. and retiring
a.~ gtrb ba....,k.etball coach.

' l~r.,t '1\pw (left to ngfit /Erin (herlander,Aim Pettig, ell.
\armushkina, Ti h Wood, Jason Abramo,itz, manager
~'eumd"\tnt r..{t to ru hr) oach ' ue Wright, Li a Hop on,
my Tinsle}, Erin Gilmore, Jam ) Ju. ti e, tephanie
La'\'\Son, ' oach Jeff dams

Competing Sand Volleyball Teams
Shout 'Hit Me With Your Best Shot.'
~y 'l?Jlcfie( 'H'a((er

Stadium.

Well, it was done again. The
yearbook <.,taff pulled off the 2nd annual
volleyball tournament on eptember 25
and October 12.
The tournament has become an
annual event to help raise money for the
school yearbook. This years turnout was
not as good as last year, but it was still a
great <.,uccess.
The yearbook staff worked hard
getting the volleyball pit ready, teams
signed up, and many sponsors for this
years tournament. Prizes were donated
by Wright top, Phillips 66, Hardees,
ubway, KWRFJVlOO, Dollar General,
Harts Sport Shop, Wal-Mart, and Busch

"It was a really fun event and the
yearbook staff worked real! y hard to get
it together and orgamzed and it was a
fun way to raise money for the yearbook," says Yearbook advisor, M<.i.
Hodak.
The team fee was 20, and there
was a requirement of five or six players
on a team.
The first day of the tournament,
September 25, there were eight teams
to play, one of which consisted of elementary school staff. Although the
tournament could not be completed, b)
the end of the day there were still three
teams left to play. The games were fin-

. ! ' : : :Volleyball champions K eith Luca s, Da vid
Venn eman, Robert Farek,
Jaso n Abramovitz, Jo h
Cole, a nd J ason Farek.

I

.•and ''''""'bail

I

O ffiJ O
l /o

~

~r

Matt C ramber g
se nding th e ball ove r th e
n e t to th e comp e tin g
team.

1shed on October 12. emor, Keith Lucus,
was captain of the team who won first place
in this years toumament. H1s team included
hunself, Jason Abromovttz, Rob} Farek
Jason Farek, Dave Venneman. and Josh
Cole. The) all received Hardball t-shirt.s
and 25 cash. Second place team members received Cardinals t-shirt.s and Cardinal tickets. The third place prize was
Hardees and Subwa) gift certificates. Everyone who participated in the tournament
received a Cardinal baseball ticket to a 1995
game.
"It was prett) cool since our school
doesn't have a volleyball team. It gave
people a chance to get out and pia}."
said freshman Andrea Thornton.

e .... e Jaeger and Roby
Farek fighting to ..,pike the
ball.

re hmanAndrea 'Thornton
"-Ctting up the ball for anoth •r
tean1 m mber to spike.

ngie Chism read} to 'iCOre
the ''inning point b} setting
up the ball for a perfect
pike.

re~hman

Corey Kehoe
trying hi~ be~t to make a
frce-thr<m ~hot to eHn up
the ~core again~t lopton.

homore ' ick Girondo
preparing to shoot a~ he makes
hi~
way through t\~o
\\arrenton defcnshe players.

h:a lte fhnrp<'

way to the basket to try and

I 'llaus 'Basf.:.r•

~core again~t

· '

OllilO

\\ arrenton.

.r::..

Derek Lagemann
carefully dribbles around a
\\arrenton player as he waits
for an open shot.

'Hey Man
'.By J'ln£:e Cfiism

Th1 ea~on the\ ildcats had h1gh hope of a
championship sea..,on to
f u I fi II and a n e \\ head
coach to help them achie\e
their goal...
"Coach Cannamore is
doing a great job. He
makes all of u.., \\ ork hard
and try to reach our potential. I am d1..,.1ppointed becau'>e thl'> ,.., the l.t..,t time
that I \\Ill be playmg high
~chool bask.etball." said senior Derek. Lagemann.
Thi.., ..,e.t..,on held a
different meamng for each
player.
The ..,emor.., wanted to
leave the1r mark. during
the1r last year of high

ice Shot'
school basketball.
The junior \\anted to
prepare to be tarting pia~
ers a~ the; approach their
final ) ear.
The underclas men
\\ere tr;ing to recei\e
hands-on experience to
help them prepare for \ ar"lt) games.
With all of the hopes
and e\pectations. the pla;ers tried their best to pia;
as a team and ha\ e a successful ea ... on.
"I feel that
oach
Cannamore has a lot to do\\ ith
our\\ins. He had a lot ofg(Xxl
..,trategies to be used. Vv hen
the team \\orks together the
play.., arc getting made." sa1d
-,emor Lance Krueger.

tlcft to ngfitJ Jcrcm) Ebert. Joe) Mat-still,, Jame, 1\tacstao,,
Eric reech, Damon Ttru.IC), TJ. Pugh

'first '1\.\m' {fejt to nghtl \latt Stout, Josh Cole, Ja'>On 'opcland
,\ecoruf'l{ou' tfeft to ngfztl AJ. G irondo, La nce Krut-gcr, Derek

Lag mann, ick Girondo, Dan Gripcntrog

'Don't Let the Sun go Down on Me'
'By Jenny 'l'eny
Two hour"i and thirtyfive minute~ of relaxing in
the ~un, li~temng to ~orne
tunc~ or ju~t hanging out
w1th ~orne fnend~ ju~t playing volle) ball, ba~kctball or
any other ~port. How doe~
that ~ound? Like <.;ummcr
vacation. No, it'~ Field Day,
of cour~e.
Field Day i~ a good
experience for all "itudent"i
to get away from cia~<;.
~choolwork, and teacher<.;,
and ju~t do whatever they
want.
Some ~tudenh

~r

Michelle King relaxing in the un while atl
.,"u v"" 1 tending Field
0 ~ 0 Day, May 17.
o

o'\

brought blanket~ and radiO<.;, and just lounged
around in the sun and had
a good time, while others
pia) ed sport~ <.;uch a~ volleyball or ba~ketball. Any
student who hadn't had an)
eighth hours, out of school
suspen<.;ion, or in school
suspension in the <.;econd
semester wa<.; eligible to
participate.
The purpo~e of Field
Day was to reward students
for their behavior throughout the seme~ter. Student

. r : . .more Aimee Pettig
and enior Jason Abramovitz
working together to get the
ball back to the other ide of
the net.

Council came up with the
idea of having a field da)
about ~ix )Car<.; ago. It has
taken place at the end of
ever) ~chool ) ear <.;ince
then, except for 1995-96
school year, because the
weather and rain didn't
want to cooperate; and there
was no point in having a
field day if student~ had to
sit in<.;ide all day.
"It is a chance for students to enjoy themselve~.
and they look forward to
having it every )Car," com-

mented coun<.;elor Janet
Freeman. The event took
place during fifth, ~ixth, and
5eventh hour<; on May 17.
1996. The facult) member..,
that attended were Freeman. Mark Blackmore,
Mr~. Harper, and Mr-;.
McCutcheon.
"I enjoyed Field Da)
and I thought it was a good
chance for everyone to get
away from schoolwork and
have a good time," fre<;hman Angie Chi~:,m commented.

, ; : , .more Dan G ripentrog and junior Rand) Deatherage tr) i ng to get the ball O\ er to their opp<Jnent;, Field Da),
1\la~ 17. Field Da~ '"as held to re\\-ard tudents forth ir good beha,ior.

~

.r

ophomore \imee Pettig
and enior J~on bramo' itz
congratulating each other
for '"inning.

ophomore Dan
G r i p e n t r o g 1 r~M'!Ja" 1
helping the ball ( >QTIQ
O\er the net.
"

:J i rst '.!{ow (feft to rigfi t)
Jame Mae ta , Joey
Mae ta , Chad Rhode ,
Damon Tin ley, Paul
Dutton,
Jeremy
toehner, Brian chulte,
hri Lacy

Sea ons Recqrs;!~
3-2
3-29
4-02
4-03

Second 1\pw (feft to rigfit)

4-09

oach Jeff dam , .J.
Girondo, hoy Drew ,
Adam Williams, Jo h
ole, Derek Lagemann,
ick Girondo, Todd
Reckamp, ean Kehoe,
oach 1\viehau , oach
Dan pringman

4-10
4-11
4-18

4-20
4-20
4-2_
4-25
5-02
5-06

HKennedy

6-10

A Lutheran

9-4
5-4
S-6

H Clopton
H Warrenton
H Whitfield
A t. Dominic
A Clopton
N A Troy
T A Orchard Farm
T A Rosury
H Pucthc
1 H WentLville
· H Orchard Farm
A Montgomer_ Count)
H I .!sherry
C\\ Ha\ en
tic
A

WciiTClltOn

5-11 T H e
5-13 T
c

Ha\cn
Hm en

12-9
1-11
I, -2

0-10
16-6
4-16

0-0
2-12

4-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-5

'Take me out to the Ball Game'
'By Jenny Perry
The baseball team \ orked reall) hard thts )Car, ending the se.ton on Monday. Ma) 13. The harde t part of the season wa..., dealing
\\ tth Mother Jture. The\\- tldcat
were rained out of eight game this
eason, \\htch 1 nearly halt ofthetr
schedule. "Bemg ramed out of that
many games hurt our chances of
improving throughout the year.
ot playing tsn't good tor the
younger guys who need the playing
.... ttrne," stated sentor Derek
Lagemann.
The Wildcat were a young
team that had only three semors on
tt. The underclassmen had to play
the majority of the time and fill in
the holes when needed. ince this
team was so young, they should be
well off down the line. "In the next
few )ears this team should trnpro-ve
a lot and win more games," said
senior A.J. Girondo. However,
many players believed that the talent wa here this year. "We had

the tool to play \\ith an) one in our
chedule, but for . orne reason \\C
dtdn 't pia) well against the more
expenenced te.trn . We juo.,t took.
it from them." sophomore dam
William .tid. Thi 1 \Cr) true
the \\- tldcats fini hed the ea on
\\ tth a 7-6 record and four of tho e
lo~o,se-., came to bigger -.,chool
The \\- tldcat raced off to a 41 start. then the ram came along
With teams that had more expenence. After every game there were
day-., before the Cats could pia)
agam. More times than not. they
\\Ould be practicing indoors. \\htch
t">n 't the tdeal -.,ituatton tor an
team. 'There \\ere times that \\ e
couldn't get anythtng accomplished because we couldn't do
much inside," Lagemann -.,atd.
After all the rain finally haulted.
the Wildcat-.,· sea on ended tn
Elsberry. The Wildcats played
ew Ha\en in the first round of
dtstricts. ew Ha\en -.,cored four
fourth innmg run and that was all
'-

they needed The final core \Va
.5-0 It \\a not the \\a) the team
\\anted to end the -;ea on. Their
goal \\as to \\in dt stnct and ad._
vance as far as posstble in the state
tournament
The lo
to e\\ Haven
ended the career of three cnior. :
A J Gtrondo, Derek Ltgemann,
and hoy Drews. DrC\\ s was a
role pl.t)er that pitched, ran. ,md
played outfield. Lagemann was
the shortstop who led the team in
battmoe a\eraoe
e and RBI's . Although Gtrondo hit \\ tth a brace
on hts k.nee he sttll capped off a
good season \\ tth a 160 h.ttting
average. "I teet o.,orry for Girondo.
thto., 1 hts ta\onte o.,port and I
wto.,h that he could h,tve been
I00 c for hts enior year. That
\i a) he could be able to show hts
total potential as a baseball
player. I respect htm ,t lot for
pia) tng w tth only one healthy
leg He's a team pl,t) er all the
way," quoted Lagemann .

eba ll playe r De r ek
Lage mann rece h:in g a n
a ward at the athletic banquet
from coach Gerd man.

' member of the baseball
team read. to
!i.utMU
cor e a ~ o th e r { >@!) < )
run for his team.
__
~

~

unior Jesse Jeager passing hi., opponent at one of the
annual Track meets.

ophomore Am) Rook running a<, fa<,t a., she pos<,ihl) can
to try and make fir.,t at the
Track meet.

Sara 'orth

reshntan Miss} Chapman
easil) passe.
her opponent
for a beautiful
\lctory.

·-r·""'"man Jamie chamma
\\Orking hard for that fir t
place medal.

'Ihlck Team is 'Makin'
'By ~1(icneffe Sch>Ttilt
The 19% Tra~..l t.:a.,on
got ofr to a gcxxJ tart. The team
attcndt.:d nine track meet. . including ,;x medal meet.....
At the nkn \ J6(X)m rcla~
enior J~ on Abmmm itz. junior
Je 'ic Jaeger. '>Ophomorc TrJ\ 1'
Borrego. and fre,hmiill K~k h}
took 5th place at Di'>tnct...
bmmm itz took t()Urth in
the open 2(X) with a time of 25.1
cond . tilth in the uiplc jump
\\ ith a leap of3 ft. He also teamed
up v.ith Je.....,e Jaeger. Tra\i
Borrego. and Ke1th Luca..., to tini h '>ixth in the (X) m relay. with a
time of I :43.9 The coed '>print rela) team tcx>k second place\\ ith a
tim' of I:43.1. Anna Bmun and
Abr..unm itz each ran the :!(X) meter
leg. and Borrego mn the final4(X)
meter leg. Braun .tbo tini..,hed
eighth in the girl.., tnple JUmp\\ ith
an etlort of2 h inche'>. a time of

emon•

3:39. Thesegroupsab.or..uHhe,
m 'ter rei a). \\ ith a time of I :3 .6
and ttx>k 5th pl. e in Di tri~..t-..
'Th1' ~cars tcan1 ha.' the
mo... t pirit that I ha\t.: cen in
a\\hile. ne\er lt.:tting up \\bile in
competition." \hn)[HJ\ itz said.
·· ot onl) is the track
team reall) gtxxJ. it\ \e~ helplhl.
It hi.l.., helped me build my conlidence." ....ud Rook.
In the di cu . Jamie
h..unma thre\\ 94 '7 and tlX)k Jrd
plat:e in Di trict. . In the long jump.
Bmunjumped 14'7andttx>k I tat
Orchard Fannon April26. and 3rd
place at Orchard Fannin th' triple
jump Jt 30'10. "My goal I.., to go
to tate bef()re I gmduate. and pmctice I'> the only thing that \\ill help
me accompli'h that." stated
Braun.
AbramO\ itz took 6th
place in di'>tricts at the Triple
Jump at 40'9.

Season Results
Winfield

March 28

Cancelled

Montgomery

March 30

15th Place

St. Dominic

April3

Ist Place

Win tiled

April 16

2nd Place

Louisiana lnv.

April 20

14th Place

Elsberry lnv.

April 23

4th Place

Orchard Farm

April 26

3rd Place

Hallsville Relays

April 27

Ist Place

Grandview

May 8

Cancelled

Orchard Farm

May II

lOth Place

•rM

rth

:First 'l{cm'(G.ft to right elly Yarmu~hkina, 1c S} hapman,
nna Braun, m_} Rook, Becky Rile_}, J essica 1\.ren k)'.
Stcond 'Rsrw (ftjt to ngfit) imee Pettig, J~on Abramovitz,
Da\-e Holliwa_}, Jamie chamma, hris ) Vrabel, te\-e
Ruth, K)' le .. h), Jame} Ju tice.
•I1iini 'R.Jm ftjt to rigfit! Jeff Peter,on, Eric ' reech, Je
J eager, Trav· Borrego, hris amp' , '\lintrel HotTman,
Jo h Rittinger, 1\tand} '\lartin.
1

and m mh •rs m rch-

ot·th

It

in th .mnu I

h parad~ on. turd.n

p-

ark Taylor, math club pon~o r, shO\\ ~
a olution to a problem \\hile holding a
meeting in hi~ classroom.

lubMember

ay Practice Make 'Perfect'

•By Jenny •Perry
Health Occupations is a program where juniors and seniors can
experience real life situations in the medical tield. Health Occ. students
measured the height. weight, blood pres..,ure. heart rate and eye ight of
all the treshmen students at the beginning of the school ) ear.
Mu lpha Theta 1 a group of students \\ho get together and talk
about all kinds of math. mcluding algebra to trigonometry. \1u Alpha
Theta hJs been to several competitions lndi\ idual students h,t\ c been
awarded. ,md the group as a whole has also been recogni1ed.

Fint Rm~ (left to right) Meli a

el on, Amy Tinsley, Stacey Hu key, Darni~ha

Gurley, ue Ell
Second RoH (left to ri~ht) Jamie Johnson, Je ica Tinker, Erin HO\\ard, J ason

Ed\\ards, Moll)

ienhaus, J ennifer Clemond

-.aru " orth

Ftnt Rmr (left to right) Mark Taylor, Kris Ault, Tonya ydnor, A.J . Girondo,

u Alpha Theta members \\aiting to be
recognized ~that they can ask qu tions.

andy Robi on
Sl'< ollll RoH (left to ri~ht) Eric

reech, Amber Borrego, J e. ica Key, Derek
Lagemann, Kerry Lewi
Third Rm~ (ilft to n~ht) Mike Pennock, John Gripentrog, Dan Gripentrog,
ick Girondo

Member
'By

ay 'Thi Time' We Will

•

Ill

Perry
Knm\ ledge BO\\ I is a group of tudent \\ ho !!et to!! ether and hare
the · k.mm ledge on such topic as hi tOr). geograph). : nd "11 ) th . The
Kmm ledge Bo\\ I Team participated in t\\ o competition
Peer 1ediator is a group of students \\ ho come together and help
other students resoh e their problem . but does not imoh e facult) member.
tJt

'1 1,

re hman Rachel Waller ready to
recicH a Kn(mlcdge no, I A'"ard at
A''ard ight, ;\lay 16.

Fint Ro11 (/eft to rit:ht) Eric Martin, Je se Jaeger, Colene McEntee, lind\

Snyder, Vicki Matthis

•

Second Rmt (left to right) Tiffany Helling, De\ in Pellerito, Rachel Waller,

Chrissy Bound , Mike Bate
Tlurd Rm1 ( ilji to nght) John ·\ ult, Angie Chism, Jenn\ Pern, Damon Tinsle\,
James 1\laestas
•
•
•

f int R(m ( /eji to ri~ht) Colene \lcEntee, Kati Boyd, Tri h ~korcz.

.J.

Girondo, lelany Hubbard
ecmul Row (/eft to ri~ht) Benita pringman, Candy Robison, Tony a ' ydnor,
Anna Braun, Je ica Key, Brook Hertzler, .\dam \\ illiam
Third Roh (ilft to ri~/lt) Joey oHIIi, imec Pettig, Amy Rook, Janet
f'reeman, . ·ikki Bronne, Rob \aughn

ared Taylor, 'andy Robison, \nna
Braun, Ke\in \.litchell, and ikki
Hro'' ne discussing a resolution to a
personal crisi of a
student.

( 1ruJU
\

any ofth "tudcnt Council mcmb r:-,
mingling nith other <;chool<; at the tri
county conference Fcruary 2.

ow We Dolt'
'By !Misty f n dy

tudent Council member\ met February 2. at the Triounty tudent Counctl Conference.
tudenh from thtrteen area high
.... school"> ....gathered at
the t.Peters City Hall Auditorium to dance. get to knov
one another, and mo<.,t Importantly <.,wap idea"> on putting
more ">pirit into the <.,tudent body of thetr high <.,chool"> .
On March 20, the tudcnt ounctl went to McCluer
orth High chool for an interactive presentation, by Mike
mith. a motivational ">peaker.
tudent Council attended a workshop at a different
\Chool. and competed again">t other ">Chools In a ">pirit conte">t.
"I think the tudent Council Conference wa the mo t
exciting e\ ent we attended thi"' year becau<.,e I got to meet a
lot of new people and e\eryone had fun," commented freshman Leahan Ostmann.
The Student Council <.,pon<.,ored many thing"> this year.
Including everal teacher luncheons. and the Homecoming dance.
tudent Council and FFA <.,pon\ored the Fall Fest dance.
The tudent Council feels they have learned a lot thi"> year.
They hope the new members have as good a time as they did this
year, and learn as much.

Fint Row (left to right) Adam Meyer, Tri h korcz, Derek Lagemann, Tonya

enior Derek Lagemann carrying
unior Tri h korcz at the tudent
'ouncil onfercnce in early December.
Siwfrru Cmm, u

I

0~ 0
n

~

ydnor, A.J. Girondo, Tiffany Helling
eumd Rm\ (/eft to right) Katie Fil on,

hri tine Kurtzeborn, my Rook,
Aimee Pettig, Kerry Leni , Jada \\at. on, Lauric potloe, Jill Yager, Ja on
bramovitz, Leahan 0 tmann, Erin Owrlander, Ro handa Davi
Third R(JH (left to n~ht) Vicki tatthi , Janet Freeman, Je ica Key, Lance
Krueger, Keith Luca

Being 'One of u

' I.

an Honor

1~ ot•effi
atiOnal Honor OLICt) i an elite group of tudent that ha\t! a GP of 3.4
or h. ht>r. :-.ho\\ leader hip kill in academic . and character. Tihe tudent-. arc
nominated by teacher., and mu t qualit) for membl.:f hip'" ith an inten ic\\ ing
board. HO\\C\er. H I'> not on!) an ac dermc club. This )ear the club '>ponsored the succe..,sful food dri\e, and \\ard l\1ght. They al o sold piua and
held other fundrai..,er-. to help pay for going to a com ention in Chicago.
pectrum is a ne\\ program \\ith a nC\\ spom.or. Mrs. Beck) \Vegener. With
approximate!) 20 studenh. the program \\a., designed to accommodate the
gifted students needs. Be)ond academic . students also took se\eral tield trip
includmg the Art Museum and the c1ence Center to 'ICC the "The ercngeti"
at the Omnimax Theater. Mr.... \Vegener \\Ork on a rotating '>Chedule bet\\een
the high school and middle school.

Flj

unior Teri Bo..,~..hcrt. hri tine
Kurtzchorn. and 1\.atie Fil on rela ing
b ·fore their long trip to hicago.

Fint Ro11 {lt')l to rt'lht) TiiTan) Helling, Tara Scoggin, Kri. Ault, A.J . Girondo, Ker r)
St crmd Row Diane \\ ard, Chri tine Kurtzeborn, Teri Bo chert, Katie l'ih on,
Ada m Kren~ ki , Rob rt Kramer, Derek l.agemann, Jill \ ager T/urd Rm Robert Farek,
Lance Krueger, " ha~n \\ilding, J ohn Gripentrog
Le~ i

First Rm• 1 e(t 10 nr;:hr) hristine Dorn, John ult, arrah Ha rri on, Kri ~ult, Jo h Rittinger, Kerr) Le~ is Second Rm• Dan Neill, hri LaC), Robert Kramer, AJ. Girondo,
Tra\ is Borrego Third Ro11 Kati Fil on, Rachel \\ alter , Christine Kurtzeborn, TiiTan)
Helling, J e ica Ke), Erin 0\erlander

aledictorian Kerry Lew i.., proud!
displays her well earned medal of academic achie\ement as she e its the gym for
the last time.

57

round the
nior Dal e icolas
playing the bass for the student body in the cafeteria.

lock'

•By .)ara ~prtfr
E\el) year Jau Band and horus ha\e -.e\eral pcrfom1ances. in
eluding some for the -.tudent body. Jau Band has played in the cafeteri,
for the -.tudent-.' enjoyment. and Chorus has pcrfonned at 1id Rl\er
Mall. Both hme \\.orkcd hard to accomplish their achic\cments.

Fint Row (left to ri~ht) 1i ty Alvis, Tara coggin. Second
Row (left to n~lll) Chri y Vrabel, Dale icholas, Mark
Blackmore. Third Row (left to right) Jacob Boyd, Matt
Ebert. Fourth Row (left to right) Je ie Jaeger, Keith

Luca , Corey Kehoe.

reshmen \tandy 1\lartin and 1\.atie Collins singing at 1\lid Rhers Mall as
~ part of th e
~. elect chorus.

ri~lzt)

Ro handa Davi , Leahan 0 tmann,
Ju tine Key, Jaci Pomeroy. econd Row (left to right) Katie
Collin , Mandy Martin, Jamie chamma, Misty Alvi . ThirQ
Row (left to ri~lzt) Andrea Furne , Jamey Ju tice, Dale
ichola , 1i y hapman. Fourth Row (left to right) hris
Wehrman, Tim Me utcheon, urti Hayne , Core;y Kehoe
Fint Row (left to

Students 'Listen to the Music'
Wright City High chool band acomplt hed many thing.., m the
'95-'96 \Chool )Car. They \\ent to e\er<ll competitions .tnd \\ere
able to U\e their ne\\ uniform\
Ha\ mg ne\\ unifom1s mu\t hm e done the tm:k t1.rching B~md
\\alked a\\ay \ ith til'.t place \\hen they \\ent to the orthe<.1st \1Io..; ouri
State Homecoming P<1r.tde competition. It \\<1.\ the tir...t time the) \\On
til'.t place in ele\en )Car\. The) Jho recei\ed d third place a\\Md \\hen
they v.:ent to Central Methodio..;t ollege Btmd D<1y.
ext year band pl,mo..; to go to more competition.., "The band·..,
performance ha\ re,tched the le\ el that \\ ,trranh hurder competition," <.;aid Mr. Blackmore, the band director. Blackmore ay<.; that he
\\.Ould like to particapate m a city ltke Chic<.lgo, tncinn.tti. or
Cle\ eland. "Thi<.; make<.; the band \\ ork harder tO\\ ard<.; a higher
le\el of performunce," commented Blackmore.

Fint Ro11 (lc'/TI<ni~hl) (}.nid hilson,Ja<.'Ob Bo)d,Joc)' l\laC~,ta<,,Jason \brclJTIO\itz,
Kati Bo)'d, 'tephanie La\\SOn, Oa\id Vennerrmn, John Freeborn
eumd Rtm (/eft to n •ht) Erin Oi:\.on, Beck} O\elli, \ndrea Thornton, Erin
0\erlander, TJSha Wood. SheUe)' l\Ierz., Chri5s)' \ rclbel, Lill) Fox, Sarclh botabik,
lind. Sn)dor
71unl Rm (/c:ft to n~hl) Chri<ffin Kurt:J.cborn, Am) T~ I'), Jada \\atson, T~ ha
Kauble, Wend) lartin, Amanda Ruppert, CheQI Balkenbu<,ch, l\lonique
Larocque, Kristine Dorn, KeUey \\'infre)', Katie Filson, Jill \ager, l le)' Held,
Chri5s)' Bounds
fow1h Row (left to ti~ht) Jeremy Johnson, Jennifer Thorpe, Paul Bcrsheid, Robb)'
Vaughn, Lance Rame)', Brook Hertzler, lr. Blackmore
Fijth Rtm (/eft m n~htJ Tiffan) Helling, Erin Gilmore, Chad Rhode',, K)'le Sh),
('hrisDor<,ano, Keith Lucas, '\1att Crambcrg,Ste\e Ruth, (}.m eil,JamC~, l\lat..><,1a.<,
Eric Creech, Jesse Jaeger
Snth Ro11 (lc:ft m t"i~hl) Angie Duck\\Orth, ick Girondo, Mark Christopher, Tonya
ydnor, Paul Dutton, Damon Tinsle)', R)'an Thornton, \dam Me)'er, Randy
Deatherage, Brian Mohr, Sean Kehoe, AJ. Girondo, Anna Braun
Sncntlz Ro11 (/eji ro n~/11) Stacey Ta)lor, Jes<,ica La\\ SOn

; and member marching
to the heat of a different
drummer in ~Jartha.,, ille.

· lllnq

~ Cit)

High '>chool
Marching band <,h<ming their
<,chool <,pirit h) marching in
the Stra<,senha<,h parade.

~Li~]

FFA has a 'Country State of Mind'

enior FFA officer · Kerry
Le\\'iS and Kris Ault dancing
at the F F spon ored Fall
Fe t dance.

tJ3y Jlimey Pau{

FF is a natiom\ ide organization which tea<..: he~ it member~ to
de\elop leader-.hip '>kill .
The Wright City chapter ha~ 79 members. The FFA participates and
orgamze~ numerou.., '>Chool and community activities.
In March and October they <;pon'ior the Red Cro~s blood drive~. They
sell homemade rootbeer at the annual trassenba~h m eptember and Deutch
Country Days in October. Deutch Country Days is the FFA"s bigge t fundrai er
This two day event brought in around 3500 to the chapter thi year. Member..,
aho helped beautify the high school ground., by planting tree. along the . occer
and baseball fields.
In 0\:ember, 12 FFA officer'> and members went to the national
convention m Kan<.;as Cit}. The} have FFA week whtch includes ..,e,eral dre. sup days, a bow ltng mght. and a FFA break.fa'lt for alumni members and teacher~.
Members also formed se,eral different teams with agricultural related topic. and
competed in area and dt'>tnct conte ts.
Throughout the school year FF has man} other fundratser~. They
include frUit sales, the Fall Fest dance, and the March Madne">s basketball
tournament.
FFA also has acthttles involving the other schools. They have a day ,.,here
several members go the the m1ddle school to h pefully recruite new members. They
also have a 'Barnyard Day'. where members go to the elementary school and show
numerous farm animals to the children.
For many, FFA is a year round organization. Dunng the summer members
can spend a week at camp in Lake of the Ozark.'i, or enter livestock in the county fairs.

Ttri Bo-.chert

F ad\i or David ook
talking to Home Ec teacher,
Benita pringman, at the
~ t~rch blood

~ dme.

First Row (left to right) Kerry Lewi , John Gripentrog, Je ica Law on, Kri
Ault, Erin Gilmore, Kelley Winfrey, Tiffany Helling, David ook.
Second RoH (left to right) Jacob ewell, Alexi Pomeroy, tacey Taylor, Eric
Creech, Dan Gripentrog, Todd Reckamp, tephanie Law on.
Th1rd Rm~ (left to nght) Kim utherland, Amy Beard, Kenneth Cain, tephen
Deardeuff, Jul Deu er, Paul Dutton, dam William , Brian chulte.
Fourth RoH (left to right) Adam Meyer, Bobb Kramer, Jimmy Pol ton, Aimey
Paul, Le ley Held, tephen Rohan.
Fifth Rm~ (left ro right) Michael Pennock, Earl am on, Ja on Huggin ,
Mintrel Hoffman, Jeremy John on.

Future Homemaker are building 'My
Generation'
•By ~1(isty Lillefy

ophomore and\ Robt on preparing
for the ne t donor dunn., the ewnd blood
dri\ e.

The Future Homemaker of America (FHA) is an organization ponsored by
r..1r .... Bemta Spnngman. Home Economics teacher. This club ts for any ..,tudent
mtere'>ted m the fields ot fa. hton, cooking. or other traditiOnal homemaker
acti\itie . This club \\Us ongmally started J'> a \\UY for girL to become future
\\hes and mothers: hO\\C\er in thi ne\\ generation things ha\e changed
becau..,e bo}" can also join to enhance their kill for independent li\ ing.
"Through FHA. I have learned to get along and help other and learn leader..,hip skill ," atd junior FHA pre ident Tom chamma.
This club not only learns about how to bake and ew. the} al. o help p n-.or
orne acti\tttes \\tth other school club such as the annual blood dri\e In
O\ember. the group <.lltended a RegiOnal Conference held in Fulton, Mt-.-.ouri
\\here semor Chad Whtte recet\ed the Ro-.e \\Urd for ouhtandine leader..,hip
qualities and most contributions to thetr chapter. One of their mo-.t popular
e\ents this past school }ear was the sellmg and delivering of Candygram for
your lo\ed ones on alentine's Day Each customer sent a pectal note and a
piece of candy to bnghten the day of their friend. nother fundrai er they held
\\as the sellmg of raffle ttd.ets The prize of the raffle tickets \\a-. a ceramtc
Chn'>tma.., tree.
Each }ear ne\\ member.., joined FHA to help prepare for their future in "the
real world"
And a their motto '>U)''>. "We face the future with warmth and courage."

Fmt Row (left to rir,:ht) ' had White, Katie Thorpe, Je ica Ke , Cand
Robi on, Anna Braun econd R(w. Mr . pringman, Leeann Lolley, Johndrea Jeffer on, Angie Jolly Thml R(w. Leahan 0 tmann, fi ty Lhely,
C heryl Balkenbu ch, Je sica Harri on

ophomore , tcphanie La-w-,on gh ing
her support to ...cnwr Chad White a.., he
donates blood at the tir'>t blood drive.
1WI
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Journali t 'Deliverin' new to todent body
rcshman Devin Pellerito
stud) ing a set of negath es
getting read)' to be u. ed in the
)earbook.

•By .'=limey Pau[

The earbook and newspaper cia'>. e'> are in charge of the high chool
publications. the Echo and the Informer. The Echo yearbook tatT produced an av ard winning yearbook in 1995 It ranked uperior under the
M1..,.,ouri Inter<.,chola.,tlc Pre.,., A..,.,oc1at10n.
'\\e ha\e a lot ot hard \\Orkers on the yearbook tatf, and I'm \cry
proud of our achie\ement..,," "a1d editor-m-ch1ef Kat1e Thorpe.
The Informer. \\. h1ch produces an e1ght page paper quarterly. wa<.;
pronounced a first place national ranking under the Columb1a chola<.,tlc
Pre.,.., ..,.,oc1ation. The Informer 1., headed b.> Teri Bo.,chcrt. ed1tor-mch1ef.

Fint Rmt (left to rir:ht) Helene Hodak, Ton)'a S}dnor, Katie Thorpe
Second Rmt (left to right) tacey Taylor, Katie Filson, hri tine Kurtzeborn,

Teri Bo chert, Michelle chmidt

; : : ; ..
Aimey
Paul
re' iev. ing and proofreading a
~ }earbook tory.

F1nt Row (left to right) Tina Hunt, Katie Thorpe, Aimey Paul, ara orth,
R)'an Thornton, Helene Hodak
Second RoH (left to nglzt) Angie hi m, Devin Pellerito, Rachel Waller, Mi t
Lhely, Jenn)' Perry

tudent Will

ever 'Fade way'

'By 1\yan •171omtotl

unior 'Jeri Bo chert, Qmll
._,croll
member, \\Orking hard in \1 . Hodak'
classroom on a toQ for the Informer.

This) car's drama etas \\ a...,n't able to participate in an) meet . but
the drama tudcnt did project in class.
The drama cia" c ... ha\ e mcmori1cd line .... read pia) s. acted out
scene" tn front of the cla...,s. and learned many action techniques in place
of putting on actual production" 'Th1" \\ill all be included on their
tin.1l . \\hich \\ill be an on pcr. . on . . ccnc 111 \\hi~.:h line" come from two
or three page .... " commented Oa\ 1d Brumfield. drama ad\ 1 or
Quill and Lroll i a JtiOnal Honor ouct) for JOUmJiism "tudent..,. It i a pre tl!!iou <1\\<trd gi\Cn to onl) J fc\\ journali m tudcnt
e\Cf) )Car. "I feel honored to be selected from all the journalism tudenr... in this school to be in th1.., pre tigious club for journalists." Quill
and croll member Tcri BosLhcrt commented.

First Row ( leji to ri~llf) li t} Ahi , \ngie 'cis. ors, Ton}a }dnor, Erin Gilmor
Sewnd RoH (/eft to ri ~ht) jaci Pomero), Andrea Furne s, Elizabeth Rile)
Thtrd Ro11 ( ll~ft to ri ~ht) Da' id Brumfield, l\latthe'~ Ebert, Scott Donfe

enior Katie Thorpe helping Sara
orth, Harhook photo editor, crop
pictures in order tog •t the} ear hook done
on time.
Fint R(m ( 1£~ to ri~ht) Teri Bo chert, Katie Thorpe

~
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Art Club
member , Colene McEntee,
arah botobik, manda
Ruppert, and fike Chapman
listen as huck chumaker
shows them a di ·play in hi
art studio in pril.

panish and Art Oub Open Up 'A Whole ew World'
'By 1\yan 'Thornton

rt Club has taken e\eral trips this ~ear. They \\ent to the t
Lou I'> Zoo to take picture., of animals to dra\\ They\ isited Mr. Chut.k.
chumak.er's art studio at his home in Lake c.llnt Loui'>. They abo
pamted a mural in the hall\\a} leading to the llbar~ .
panish Club ha<, approxiamatcl~ 25 member . They \\COt to a
Flament.o performance at heiden tn t Louis in October. They spent
an afternoon eating at RuiL Ca.,tillo Mexican Restaurant in the beginning
of May.

First Row (left to riC?hl) Adam Krenski, ara

orth, Tiffany Helling, Tasha

Kauble
Second R(m (left to rif(ht) Colene McEntee, Jamey Ju tice, Candy Robi on,

ue Healy

ecretary, Deni
Diefenbacher, \\atche as 1r.
' chumaker explain orne
rr=~====~ techniques to
I ~" -'P"""'h I h er m
.
h.1
Istudio.

OCHJ 0
_Q_
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F1rst Row (left to right) arrah Harri on, Kri Ault, Tara coggin,Amy Rook,

Anna Braun
Second R(m (/eft to right) Kenneth Cain, Amanda Ruppert,

olene 1\tcEntee,
arah Abotobik, Robert Hanna
Third Row (left to right) Josh Rittenger, Jamie cham rna, Melany Hubbard,
Angela ci sor

SADD Students 'Ain't Misbehavin''
•By '1\yan 'Thornton

The ADD chapter in the h1gh chool \\a omething ne\\ that has
been \\anted for a \\hile. but ha.•., ne\er been offered to . tudent. at school a.-,
a club.
The chapter hil-" 56 member.. total. Th1 )Car the chapter \\il.., ..,ponored b) -,upport coun ·eJor.... Lon Rether :.md tace} Greer. In the begmning of the school year Rether tcx)k on the re ... p<.m<,lbility of the chapter. but
later took a job elsewhere and \\a.-, forced to re<,ign from her position. The
group \\a.-, taken over b Greer. \\ho filled Rether po..,ition. in mid January
At the beginning of the year all of the tudent.., \\ ho -,igned up to be a
member were formally inducted into SADD during an induction ceremony
October 17. tudent<,, illong with the1r parent:-.. went and <,tgned a 'Contmct
for Life'. Th1s tated that any members \\ho are m a situation m the future
where drinkmg and dnving i.., involved that thetr parent<, \\Ould be willing to
come get them or dme them to their designated destmation.
The chapter also took a trip to the elementar} school to tr} and teach
the younger student.<, prevention. Also. they held a poster contest and a party
for the elementary students. Later in the year the chapter took a trip to t.
Charle<, Community College to attend a <,lmulated demonc.,tration of hO\\
drinking can affect your driving c.,killc.,. The <,tudent.-, abo \\atched a demon<,tration of how the jaw-, of life' are used.
"The simulator wa.<, very intere<,ting especial!) the way it took information and acted a<, a drunk driver," said Greer.
SADD members elected officers in Auguc.,t. The 1995-96 officer\ were
President Mike Bates, Vice President Amy Rook. Treac.,urer Tara coggin.
ecreta.ry Kelley Winfrey. and Public Relations Tonya ydnor.

irst em ester W ' H
S <\DO founder and pon or,
Lori Reiher, la u gh a long
\\ ith Engli h teacher , J eann
La ne a nd Hele ne Hod a k .
Reiher \\aS later replaced b)
the nen upport coun elor,
, tace) Greer, econd erne ter
, ADD pon. or.

Fint Rlm (left to right) Tina Hunt, Aime} Paul, Katie Thorpe, Tonya }dnor,

like Bate , Amy Rook, Kelle} Winfre}, andy Robin on
Second Rmt (left to nght) Amy Tinsley, tacey Hu ke , Ta ha Kauble, Angie
ci or , Diane chindler, Jamey Ju tice, Kenneth ain
Tlurd Roa (left to rt~ht) ry tal Heap, Feather Laroque, Kim utherland,

Anna Braun, Beth Blanton, Grace McRobert , tacey Greer
Fourth Row (left to right) Colene McEntee, Erin Dixon, Mindy chneider,
J e sica Harri , Leahan Loll), Ta ha Heap.

ADD ecr etary, Kelle
Winfrey,
gh e
an
introduction peech at the
,------...
ADD induction ceremony rL__
\1 r)')
on Ocober 17.
Q[6S] )
0
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ew Technology
ior Dale icholas glues
toge th e r a m od el h ome
durin g Ra nd y Scipi o ni 's
fourth hour class.

•By '\fiSty Liz•e[y

Vo-Tech j., a .,chool for people who are intereo.,ted in the techmcal
held There are ten o.,tudent'> Imolved in this program.
"I hk.e Yo-Tech a lot better than high -;chool becau-;e It\ a good
opportumty for -;tudent.. who want to further their education m a techical
wa).'\aid JUntor Robby Bote.
Technolog) Student'> A.,-,ociation.,, k.now n a., T. .A., ha., 13 member<,. Mr. cipioni de.,cribed It a., 'a club for the k.Id'i'. Thi., year they
have had .,e\eral cia-,., partie'> and a field trip to the t. LoUI-. Science
enter.

fmt R(m (/eft to rir:hl) Matt Ebert, Chad Thomp on, Robby Bote, Jake

' ewell
Second RoH (left to riRht)

had LeBeau, J e ica chamma, Leah Brown,

Cry tal Heap
Thm/ R(m (left to right) Toni chamma, Brian Mohr

Sara "orth

§

.A. \ice Pre ident Dale
'~ o rk
on
I\J'T.
: co n tru c tin g
his.
hop
--........... proJect .
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n
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Fint Rmt (/eft to right) like Pennock, Randy cipioni, Eric Martin, ean Kehoe
Second R(m (left to rir:ht) Mike Chapman, Jerilyn Famous, Henr Barne
Thtrd Rmt (ilft to ri~?ht) Johnny Redman, Dale ichola , ha\~n Fincher

nforgettable'
'By :,"\fisty Lir•dy

Prom Committee held t\\O barlx."'que~ and a car \\:t h to r:u-..e m mey for
prom. They al~o old a tremendou~ .unount ot c:md) bar-,.
"There were onl) a IC\\ ~tudents \\ ho worked at the car\\ i.l! h. but .111 of us
who did ani\c \\Orked vet) h<lnL .md \\e had a k t of help from the \\nght Ctt)
Fire Department. '-<.Ud JUnior ara orth Pmm Committee \\OrJ..ed \ ef) hard to
make thi.., year.., prom' nforgettable.
chool tore is a com enient little mini mart nNde our schcx)J. The h X))
tore ts a\ atlable to all tudent. and teacher-. before and after school. w t fall the
member-. of the sch(X)) tore \\ent to Lmon tatton. and rod the 1etro Link.
The) aJ o went to Bu-.ch tadium. :md to the Hall of Fame in earl) Ma).

rom Committ~ • memb •rs
' hristine Kurtzehorn and
l\like Bates \\Ork at the
second junior class harh~que
April12.

Fint RoH (/eft to ri~ht) Sara 'orth, Erin Gilmore, Tiffany Helling, Lesley
Held, Tri h Skorcz, Kati Bo~d
eumtl Rmt ( l£jt to n~ht) \like Bates, Darnisha Gurle~. Katie f ilson,
hri tine Kurtzeborn, Adam l\le~er
Thml Rem ( lt.fi to rt ~hi) Li a Hopson, Grace 1\lcRobert , Bobb~ Kramer

unior Jeremy Johnson
becomes e hausted as he does
(/eft to

ri~ht)

Tonya :chneider, Wendy tartin, Ernie \\ashburn

his part to support his
clasS\\hileth ~raise funds
for prom.

c·l . . ]
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%ere were many new f acufty
11U'm6ers adffd to tf~e staff at tfie higfi
• cfwo[ tfiis year. % e new facufty n~em6crs
1lltm! hired, indwfirtg the liigli scfioo(s
rzeu1 prindpal, 5\[r. Ottm. •11ie teacher:>
and students u'Cre Strong 'Enough to
m~ it througfi tfie year despite a[[ the
11CUI and aifferent changes. 5\{ost of the
teacher:> and stwfents adjustea we[[ to
everything ne1u.
%ere ·were no new teacher:> atft!ed
in tfie math department. :Mr. '11 'iegert was
ruMcd to teach 51merican (jm,emment,
5lmerican :H'zstory, ana Current 'Events/
Civif 'Hhr. ~{r. 1De'Jo.lgtafe ·was hired to
teach Physicaf Sczena and '.Piiysics, 6ut fie
fejt in tfie first semester, so :Jr{rs. Carter
u/Qs hired to take his pface. %ree new
'Engfish teachers were added to tfie
'Engfish department. ~{r. 'BrumfieU
teaches 'Enfish I, ~{rs. '1-t'i[[ianzs ·was
hired as tfie ne1ll 'Eng fish I I teacher, and
~{s. :Jfotfaf( teacfteS 'Engfzsh !'l! %ere
was afso a neu1 fi.6rarian, ~{rs.
Pressfopsky, hired to takg care of tfie
(t6rary. 5l new support courtSefor, ~{rs.
(jreer, was hired sewnd semester to takg
5\{rs. ~ifier~· pface.
Once again the facu!ty and stwfent
6ocfy were Strong 'Enough to makg tt
through a fong, ana ftarcf schoo{ year,
despite tfie many changes throughout the
scfioof.

.r:;..,

Katie Filson, imey Paul,
and Tiffan} Helling di cu ing an e. periment in 1r ·. Ward'
hemistry
cia s.

I
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~more

AJexi, Pomero) doing her
<l..,..,tgnmcnt in Mr . . . Gra) \ da-.-..

~fa t ~
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o
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t ine of Mr.. Wobbe\ trigonomeny cia"'" 'rtung .uuund talkmg \\ htlc they\\ ~lit f(x the bell to nng.

Math tudents Wi h ' omorrow ever om '
~By:

'])win 'i'ef{erito

A fe\\ more \tudenh
are a\k.mg \\hen they are
e\ef ctr<.)lnoc tO U\e the \tUff
the) learned m thetr milth
cla . . . . e .....
Mr. Taylor·..., \tudenh have been leilrnmg ho\\ to graph th mg .....
For an extra credtt
proJect they had to
graph a de...,tgn on a
piece of gr.1ph paper.
and color it in to mak.e
it look. lik.e a collage.
"I pa\\ed the cIa..,...,.
It \\a..,n't bad tfyou patd
attention. but if you
didn't you'd be lo..,t be-

C<lU\e It \\ il\n 't jll\t ildditton and . . ubtr~tctton.
There were 1magi nary
number ..... letter" in
pl.1ce ot number .... .1nd
. . tutt like that." replied
Teri Bo...,chert
Mr..,. Wobbe·..., ....geo m e t r y c I a..., .., \\ o r k. e d
with circle\. and had to
find angle..., th~tt \\ere in
the clfc le\. Her trigonometry cJ,t..,..,e..., have
\\Ork.ed with new
orilphtno
b
c calculator..,
and learned ho\\ to u\e
them.
"I had a great
group of tre..,hmen and
~

..

.::;
~

""

rs. Wobbe helping her
student Angte Chtsm \\ ith
her geometr)

' group of trigonometr) students\\ orking together on their
assignment.

"ophomore tn my geometry clil "'· ~wd I tee!
It k.e the) h~n e learned a
lot."
commented
\Vohbe
The . . tudent" in
Mrs Grily" ~tlgebr~t I
cia . . .., ha\e Ie~trned ho\v
to factor equ~ttion ..... ~wd
learned ..,ome b~t\IC
g r a p h 1 n g \\ h i I e t h e )
learned . . lope.
0\t=r ~til the stu
dent\ and the te~tcher...,
felt a.., if they h~t\e
learned a Jot e\ en If the
..,tudent.., don't know
how it\\ til help them in
their future .

Social Studies Students 'Stop M~' Around'
'By Jlngie Cfiism

Imaginary trials. debates, designing maps,
\\atching movies, a mock
ongre<;<; 'iession. These are
all things that Mr. Wiegert's
American Government
classes did thi<; year best des
the u<;ual work<;heets and
qut//eS.
Mr. Wtegert's class
had the task. of des1gnmg
their O\\-n island and then
making a map of it. The i<;land had to re<;emble an

Jamie
chamma
and
Tim
Mcutchen waiting for the
bell to signal the end of their
merican Goverment cia .

~
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object or subject that interested them and include
lake.,, mountains and three
different countries, plu..,
many other details to mak.e
it look realistic .
There \\-ere also debates held bet\\-een <;tudent..,
tn the cla<;<;room. Mr.
Wtegert chose which <;tde
the students \\-ere on and
what opinion they would
have, which \\US difficult
for some 'itudents becau<;e
thetr own opmton<; d1ffered

from what their teacher
cho.,e for them .
An imaginary trial
\\as held to teach how the
upreme Court works.
C\ en <;tudenh were chosen
to be upreme Court JUStices while the rest of the
class had to choose whtch
<;tde they \\anted to be on,
the pro.,ecution or the defendant, depending on their
O\vn opimons.
Mr. Wtegert's cia.,<;
also watched many mo\ tes

this )ear. They \\ere educationaL of cour e. but also intcre ting enough that the
'itudent remembered the information that \\as in them.
Vv hether the mO\ ie wa
about our nation\ Constitution or the World\ Fair held
at t Louis in 1904.
"Mr. Wtegert was a
very mtere<;tmg teacher. He
made the things we learned
ea<;ter. and a lot more fun."
commented fre..,hman Jamie
chamma.

r.
\Viegart,
the
merican GoHrment and
merican Hi tory teacher,
waiting outside hi
cia! -room b h\ cen cia.·

re hman Erica Prie t
adju ting her gla e a
he "ait for lr. \ iegart
to fini h taking attendance

ophomor in an merican Hi tor} cia norking
hard on on of their many asignments.

ral·''"''·
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Science Students Got Through
the Year 'Day After Day'
'By: 'Devin •Pef(erito
Thi~o,

year\ science classes
have done projects and e periments.
In Mrs. Dtane Ward\ Biology
I class they did an experiment to
shov. how easily AID v.as passed
from person to person. Each student was gi en a cup of water, then
each student had to poor a little bit
of their water in four other students'
cups. At tirst only one cup of water
had the AID vIrus. Mr-,. Ward put
a drop of another chemical in
everyone'<.; cup and if the water
turned pink then they had the virus.
It turned out that almost half of the
class had AID .
.. I thought it was interesting

the way she performed the experiment, and it taught everyone how
easily the viru pa. es from person
to per on," commented freshman
Jenny Perry.
Overall. the tudents enJoyed
the experiment, and they learned
how easily AID i. spread.
At the end of the year Mrs.
Carter's Physical Science classe<.,
had to choose a chapter from
their science book and mak.e a
poster to how what they
learned.
"The poster helped me on
my final becau e it helped meremember the <;tuff in that chapter," aid freshman Angie Chism.

imee Pettig and J ennifer Clemonds \\Orking
hard on their proj ect o the} can get itO\ er ''ith.

unior ' Qstal Heap and Monique
Larocque and senior Jenn) Scoggin
'~orldng on their experiment in \lr,.
Ward\ chemhtQ class.

f i ' : .r · Am} Tinsle} and
Joe)
Mae ta
mn:tng
chemical together for their
cience experiment.

atie Fil,on, Roby Bote,
and Teri Boschert taking
ad~antage of their free day in
cia .

rcshmen English students F li7abeth Rile. and
' olcne '\lei' ntee comparing each other's as ignments that were just
handed back to them.

~Mr

. Lane" English

clas. es hurrying to get the last

of their \\Ork done before the
bell ring.,.

'l:nq{IS~

. ..

~

ulmu
l" o

o"\

he third hour English
class going oHr one of the
a signment \\ith their
teacher. :\lr. Brumfield.

'Simple Lessons' Taught in English Class
tJJy :~ngie Clii.sm

t Loui-... "The play "a re- before in th~ir life • r~ nO\\
tarting to read rn rc . lkThing "er~ dor e a .11.) good, hut it \\ al o rclittle differently tht year alh Jon~ and it !!Ot boring to- ~.:au c of that I fed like \H~
\\ ith the arri' a! of ne\\ En- \\ ards the end. Other\\ i e I a<.:compli hcd. lot thi ) ~ar. "
gli~h
teacher
Oa\ id enjoyed it a lot and I'm glad wmmented 1r . William .
Thi year ls. Hodak'
Brumfield. Helene Hodak. \\e \\ere abk to go. " ... aid
En~li
h cia s did man
-..ophomore Ja~.:i Pomero) .
and Gail Williams.
Mr.... \ illiam's Engli h proj~ct on Shak~sp~:u~ ·
There \\ere no actual
productions done by the Film cla-.s had the ta~k or\\ riting play. "i\1ach~th " . After they
and Drama tht..., :ear. but the} their O\\ n radio plays and read the play they had to pick
did read pia}~ and act out then performing them. The) from ek\ en possible
fe\\ that the
. . cene..., in front of the class. a! o did a lot or •>il~nt read- projed .
to
choose
from \\ere
had
in
their
da-.-.
'A
lot
of
ing
The} \\ere abo able to -.ee
the play Romeo and Juliet" sophomores th.lt ne\ er to make a map or En at \va-.htngton ni\ er-.tt} in seemed to ha\ c read a book gland. a f!) ~r ad\ ertising

-

-

-

the pia), <.k ign a h~ild of
hon~ r. a r~p n on th~ c \ ~n
d~adly in and cardinal 'Jrtu~ . or d~ ign a ty pi~.:al
m~nu from <)1-t. k~ p~ar~\;
tim~

1r . Lane aid that
her cia . ., didn't do an: thing "particular!) intere ting" this :ear. Al thounh her t're...,hman English cla-.s \\a ahle to go
a Ion g \\ it h Brumfield· s
clas to the "Romeo and
Juliet" pia).

r . Brumfi e ld ~ ettin~
cl a "'"''"ork read y o n the
blackboard for hi <;eco nd
hour E n~lish cla"i"i

s . Lan e' <; \meri c an
Literature class doin ~ "ie\ e ral ~ roup acthities to ~e th e r.

'LrutfuF.

I

u rmo
/ o

o'-

'TTiis year peop{e 1\_un •Witfi tlie
Pacl( and get recognized for u 1fiat
tfiey nave done.
'l(fitfi Lucas particated in tfie
g...(issouri Jt[( State Lions 6arur. On
tfii..\ eiglit day trip Cze went to a
training .,es~ion at SCI.. thwest ~Vis
souri State, tlien to Orfando, !}fc-,rida.
'!Fie 6and marched down 5\(ain Street
at IJJisneyu'orfd and tfirougli '1/niver·
a( ~tudios. 'INey retumed to ~J.fi.,.
souri and 1Uere the feature band at
tfie 'Tai.. 5t. Louis Parade.
Se•ttor '1\Srry Lewis· joinea 'P.J
members from across tlie cowltnJ in
providing mustca{ entertainment for
more than 40,000 mem6ers and guests
at the 68th 'J{atwna{ !P.f51.. Conv n·
tion 9v. 9-11, in l)(ansas Ctty,
ift(issoun. She was se{ected from more
than 300 appficants.
'Dan Cfiarfton wa.' consitferetf
hometown hero on Oct. 26. •When ne
tfid tlie J{eimfich mmutwer on Joey
Chasteen and dis{odge,f a piece of
cancfy that was stuck_ w the 6oy s
tfiroat.
Once again peop(e 1\_un 'J..tlitfi
the Pacf( ana {(fep 6usy doing tfie
many tliings that tfiey ao .

. Junior lrish Sko=

puttin~

a spoon

full of potato salad on a plate at the ca~ in town April 19. Th juniors had
this barbeque to raise mon } for prom.

I

Ptl'p{t

I

ormo

l/.,

""'

nior Tiffany Helling and enior Je · ica La'' on, along ''ith tudent · from
schools, fixing them eh e a plate for supper at the FF Banquet, pril 25.

Wliat is your favorite mea£ in the
cafeteria?
29%
Potato Bar
21 ~
alad Bar
Chicken patty and
rna hed potatoe I'lk
Pizza
139c
Turkey and gravy and
mashed potatoe.
12%
Hamburger and
8%
french frie
112 people urveyed, male
and female, all grade
John Pfuhl
Em:a Priest
John Redus
Chad Rhodes
Ehtaheth Riley
Amanda Ruppert

Jarme

S~:hamma

Jessr~:a

Schamma
Scou herrell
Dranne Lhrndler
K:>-le Shy
Mrndy Snyder

Krm Sutherland
Jared Ta)'lor
Andrea Thornton
Jennrfer Thorpe
Damon Trnsley
Lon Walker

Rachel Waller
Ernre Washburn
Jada Wat-.on
Chm Wehrman
Jamie Will
Jeannre Yeager

rrt 'fiat restaurants
u.Jouta you fi~ to
see in rrttiglit C i t y ? t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Taco Bell
Rally'
McD nald'
Burger
King
Pizza Hut
Ja k-in-theBox
KFC
Hardee',

'Zflc
1%
17<n
13%
12%
7%
5%
Po

104 people urveyed, male and
female, all grade

Students Enter 'Lunch Lady Land'
'By Jcn11y Perry
Hm' \\ ould ) ou lik to
be eating a roa'>t beef and'' ich, large order of french
fries, and drinking a large
coke'? Wt.:ll, that sounds
gn.:at, of cour c, but ) ou get
to eat in the; cafeteria. Don't
\\OtT).lunch is dect.:nt toda.. ,
the) 're sen ing their good ol'

unior Randy Deatherage preparing food at the
r-way to rai e mone_ for Prom.

hamburgt:r and fr nch fri .
afetcria food isn't that
bad. at lea t the ~..:ook gi\ e
the tudcnt a ~..:hoice ,
" hoosc t\\ o: ha'>h bnn\ n
patt) , apple. pea and pa..,ta.
or orange drink." The) gh c
good hoices. mo..,t of the
time an) \\U) .
" I don't like tht.: lunche'>.

nc~.:d to ~.:at out
more often, like at Taco Bell
or ~1cD nald\ " aid freshman Jessica Kren..,ki.
The cook.., do the best
the) ~..:~m . It\ not their fault
if the -,tudcnts don't like the
food that the) cook. the
school bu) s it. the) just
...en e it.

I think \\ c;

enior Derek Lag mann and junior hristine
rtzeborn and Tiffany Helling taking a break
'' hile at the Teacher Luncheon.

Sophomore C{ass
Officers

ydnor, Vice Pre ident

, nna Braun,

~ ecretary

ha Wood, Trea urer

irondo,

Ia

Ia

W1lham Adwd;
u.:ole Baxter
Ill)' Beard
Paul BcN:heid
Beth Blanton
Brandon Bocgcmann
Landon Bond

Tra\ 1s Borrego
Jacob Bo)' d
nna Braun
Leah Brol.'.n
Jean Brol.'.ne
hmtophcr Campi">C
l:ru.: Crcc..:h

tephcn Deardcuft
Chmt1,phcr Delgado
Paul Dutton
Jeri I) n Famou'
'u.:holas Gmmdo
Dan1cl Gnpcntrog
Jc..,..,1ca Harr1son

Mmtrcl Hottman
Harold Hoh\l:a)'
~1clan; Hubbard
Jason Huggu1'
Johndrca Jcft..:r-on
An cia Joll)
1

34'fh'""''rt.·

OCHJO

1

r - ---="-

Rep.

Rep.

}

on

llnll) \Ia 'hnmlt
krun) \kador
K~\ m

Mtll·hdl

D m I

~til

lc .,

Pnm~ro)

J.K·4uclm~

PonK'fil)
lunoth) Pugh
Chn,tma Ram~
I tntn) Ramp m
Jonathan R~dmond

on) a ~ )dnor, ADD publi ·
relations officer, p~ · out a
carnation to each of the
parents of the nen members.

~·Key P'"in~

\\ith th Fall F~ t Qu n,Al
Pomero).

Sopho01ores Say 'I Don't Want To Grow Up'
'By Sara

ortli

ophomores
the class that 1s still considered to be underclassmen, but at least they
aren't freshmen anymore!
The class of
sophomores have had a
busy year. They ra1sed
money throughout the
year, but overall, the class
became quite discouraged
when they found that de-

sp1te hO\ hard the had
\\Orked their amount of
money was still low.
The money that
they had consumed was
mostly made through the
selling of doughnuts for
.50. The doughnut-, were
made at Donut Tyme tn
Warrenton and sold before school every mornmg.
was

eff1cient

and

benefitted cv cryone to a
small breakfast.
Other things that
the sophomores sold were
T-\hlrts that promoted
taking care of our em ironment.
Another thing that
disappomted
many
sophomores \\as that they
did not get to hold the
weet Heart Dance because they did not have
enough money to hold it.

my Rook, class pre

j.

dent. S<lld that the year
\\ ..ts \cry frustrating since
they had all worked t
gether <.,O hard to rai e
money that just did
turn out to amount t
much. he al o said t
the fund ra1ser seemed to
hurt them more than the)
helped them.
By the end of the
year, the cia. s had rai..,ed
around 900.00.

hris Lacy and J e r em y
E b e rt it n ext t o Todd
Rcckamp a t the Athletic Ba nquet at the Lion 's Club. (near
nght)

m Rook, Tonya Sydnor,
imcc Pettig, and 'ick Girando
ha\-ing fun at the Teachers Appreciation Luncheon. (far r tght)
Cand) Roha'>on
tcphcn Rohan
Jamc-. R1>man-.
\nl\ Rook
• Stephan Ruth
Larl SanNm

Brian chultc
Angela Su-.-.or,
Jert:m} t<>ehncr
Alanna tonchargcr
Ton}a S}dnor
Cr)'.tal Tm-.lc}

Rohcn au •hn
dam \\alham-.
knnifcr \\ alham-.

Lcu,ha \\(lou

:!l{pt Pictured: Jacquefine 'Baskett,
Jeremy 'E6ert, J{eatfier 'Enge[age,
51.ngie ![u[[er, 'Bo6 J{arris, Jerem~
Lancaster, 'Rflcfie{ Q!Jinn and
Scfineider.

aci Pomero) ho\~ her
strength in a game o tug-o -\~ar
"ith h r cia< mate~ who are
straining to '~in. (ldt)

_ ......... Bo) d pins around unbecon dizz) during th
spirit game-. (hclov.)

and) Robins n its quietly at a l\1ath tub meeting
in Mr. Taylor's cia. room.

ikki Browne, Jamey Jw,tice, Amy Rook and imee
Pettig group tog ther as Anna
Braun wraps--------th m all in to,~

(left )

els. (abO\e)

Junior C{ass
Officers
korcz, Pre ident

Kurtzebom, las Rep.

n Gilmore, Trea urer

ecretary

Ia

Rep.

dam Meyer, Vice Pre ident
Mi,ty Ahi\
M1Lhael Bate'
Ten Bo'~ hert
Ro~rt Bote
Angel Boumh
K.1t1 Bo)d
Kenneth Cam

Jenmfer Clemond'
Jo,hua Cole
Rand) Deatherage
Bill Den,on
Jul Dcu\er
Katie hlson
Enn Gilmore

Damisha Gurle}
Cr:rstal Heap
L.esle) Held
Titian) Helling
Brook Hert1ler
l.l\.1 Hop,nn
Samantha Homhurg

)c.,.,je Jaeger
Ja1111e Johnson
Jerem:r John,nn
Scan Kehoe
Jcnmfcr Kmg
~11~helle Ktnl!
K:r le Koehler

~ ~~ a

Rolx-n Kramer

Ant\\\ n M.l) lldd

(,· ••<: \kRolx-n
~h<:ll)

Merz
\J1m\l)<:r
~hclla \1mtn.:r
Br m :\1ohr

Dana

Pct~r

on

T<xkl Rcckamp

and
Jerem~
n
barbequing steaks and brat
for the junior clas barbeque
pril 12.

~r Tiffan~

II
prcparin ~ side orders at the
barbcque.

unior-. Erin Gilmore and Le-.le) Held get ready to leme '>Chool and go ha\e fun . Gilmore
and Held. good friends. spend their free time together doing different acti\ itie-..

Wfiat do you
usua{{y do on
wee~nds?
7o/i

Movie
Mall
Partie
Cruise Town
Dance
port
Work
Study
Home

4~

42o/c
17%

l o/i
10%

100 tudent , male and female,
all grad were ur eyed.

mil] Movies

Mall

Dance.

mill

ports

EEB:B Partte~

E3

rut~e

c::J Work
~

tudy

'tay Home

~r

Kati Boyd and Fre hmen ndrea Thornton embrace in the parking lot
after a hard day work at chool.

\m) lm'k )

Kcll)

l orn~'

Da\ u.l

\~nn

m n

\IIJ...c \\ell'

• fot Picturecf Saman tlia 'Bigefou 1, 'Terrif( Cotton , 'Brad(ey
:J{usl(ey, Jonatfion Stujj(e6ean, '3[ary '1 tle6er

Student Think Of Weekend
Wfio ao you usua{{y spena your
wee/(g,nas witfi?
Bo;friend/
Gtrlfriend
22°c
A few friends 51 %
Large groups J2q.
SCK
Family
Your<:,elf
7%

100 tudents, male
and fema le, all
grade \Hre urveyed.

'By J'limey 1Pau{
\\'hat do high school
kid" do on \\Cekend~ in a
... mall tO\\ n?
lthough their choices
arc limited they still find a
\ arict) of acth itk.., to kl:ep
them ... d\C'> bU")·
One hundred ... tudent ,
all grades, male and female,
"'ere sun C) ed. The mo:-.t
popular acti\ it) \\a.., going
out to partie.., '' ith a fe"'
friend.... Going to parties
"'as preferred most often
"'ith 42 % of the\ otc-.. 51 o/r
said th~:) "P nd their tim~:
"'ith a fc\\ friend .
" . ometirne.., it can he

Jl~m.H

\n d a \\11l

5tacey

Their 'Party Time'

prctt) hard to tind orne thing to do. but oc a-.ionall
there is a part) to go to
-.ome'' here. If n t I u uall)
just go hang out '' ith tn)
friend .... " a i d junior . ara
, ' orth.
Cruio,;ing around to\\ n
"'a~ the ~econd mo t popu 1a r ad i vi t) '' it h the stu dent-..
" I usually drh c around
town until! find Ill) friends.
then "c'll go party, " ... aid
junior Da\ id Venneman .
< fany ~tudents do a '" 1dc
ariety of a ti\ it1c . There is
not ju~t one pecific pa t time
they enjoy doing on their days
off of school.

Junior, Jo h Rtttmg r
-.tated that he h .., \ cr) bu )
'' eekcnd . He dther play~
~P' rh, '' orks or pt.:nd~ tim
\'.ith hi'> tamil) or friend .
tany ..,tud nts h.1\e partttm job . although onl eight
pdcent aid they pend the majority of th tr \\eckends '' orking.
" I \'.Ork almost e\Cr)
\\ eckcnd to -.a\ e Ill) moth.')
and 1 go hoppin • on Ill) day
oft." .lid ~ophomorc ronya
S)dnor.
l:.\en though Wright City
is a -.mall to\\ n. tudent manage to find acti\ iti s to kl:t.:p
th msch e bu ) and ha\ c fun
on the \\eekends.

Junwrs

[

l[ill Q
<>

0 "\

Senior C{ass Officers

ti

essica Key

c · ica Law on.
Se<.·rctary

1

.r:Yager,
Vice-Pre idcnt

Ia

Rep .

9

ason Abramovitz,
Pre ident
l'ith Lu<.·a ,
( 'Ia Rep.

9

}a

011

Knight Abramovitz

(aka Mo~e )
"It' okay, I'm Jewi h."
Cia Pr ., T A, tudent
Counc1l. Drum Major of Band.
Choru . occer. Tra k.
Ba k tball

6

Ruth ult
(aka Kri )
Hi torian of FFA. .P. of Mu
Alpha Theta. Hi torian of
H . pani h Club. rt Club

Amber Dawn Borrego

Michael Brunson

(aka Ber)
"Hey mug. alrighty then"

(aka Brun )
"You can't dent thi ."

pani h Club. Math Club.
'H , Cia Sec., Prom
Committee, Tra k

Piper Chil on
p trum. Art Club, Band,
o cer, Tra k

r""HA. pani h Club. Prom
Committee, peech and
Debate. Concert Band

Christopher Diebold

Ike Donnelly
(aka Ikecicle)
T A, Ba ketball, Ba eball

Scott Donze

licia Dothage
(aka G ofy)
"Don't tart with me."
HO A. Prom Committee, Mu
Alpha Th ta

Shoy Drews
"Live life to the fulle. t."

Angela Duckworth
Band, Choru , Flags

· ot Pictured: f}.{ztcfie{{ '.Broum, '.BecKJI Cate, Cannita fJ.{c1(.p6erts, 'David fJ.{enne, Cfrristopfier fJ.fwtner,
James 1?.pmes6urg, 'Tessa Stone6arger, fJ.(attfiew Stout

'We Are The Champions'
'By fltmey Pau{
What did the g) m
ound like Tuc day, January 23? Like over 300
student cheering their
cia to 'ictor) in the annual !.ptrit week game .
During the extended
~piri t \\ eck January 15
through Januar) 23. along
\\ ith the hall decorating
contest and the dre s-up
days there were the game
to decide the cia with the
mo t pirit.
The game were held
dunng ixth and e\ enth
hour . The activities included Leap Frog. Tug-oWar, Cherry-in-the- Pic,
the Bat pin Re lay, the Paper Towel Wrap, and the
Dead Man Relay.
"I liked Tug-o-War

the be t becau e e'er) one
could participate," said e mor J"ll Yager.
De pite all efforts
from the fre hmen.
ophomore, and junior
cia e the enior ''on
the pmt game . lo ing
only the Bat pin Relay to
the fre hmen.
At the end of the pep
as embly senior were
awarded the spirit flag and
on Wedne!.day. January 24
the) were awarded the
pirit trophy.
Senior Keith Lucu ,
who participated in three
of the spirit game . tated.
" I think that we pulled together well. and that i
very rare for our class, but
we did not wan t to lose
again."

Ka!Jc Thorpt·

~rondo

dhe right in
a the pre urc i on to find
the cherr) to
"!n for the emors.

cJ'::

Farek n e hi
trength to bring a 'ictor) to
the eniors. The senior
cheered a the gu) tugged the
rope again t the • ophomore .

~

~
~

~ ~==========================~~~======~

erek Lagemann spin
around e\en times onl) to
make a ba ket for the rela) to
continue.

ho) Dre" sho\\ing hi
pirit the game bring the
cnior to 'i<.·tory.

. r : :Yoger hooting the
ball in a relay during the
pirit game Jan. 23.

. r ,Luea putting on the
clothes for the rela) ju t hefore running ~1
around the :Qr~sJQ
cone.

hrou t e yea
an enior ha
~9l\created a lot of mem ·e to look hac
<-th1" 0 ~~(l-1"5 on, but some of the most emorab e fm
t\v~
oft eir lives will happen duri g the"r senio
yea in h·gh choo .
(A

·)

Robert Farek
(aka Big Daddy)
So cer, Ba J.-ctball. I·FA,

Derrick Ford
Art Club. FHA, ADD,
Prom Committee. Drama.
pecial lntere t Club.
Choru . Vo-Tech

H

ntlwny Girondo
( aka lim A alamala)
tudt:nt Council, H , Hitcp. Pe r Mcdtator, TEAM ,
(on ert 1archmg Pep Band.
( Ia Officer. Prom Commit
tee, Ba kctball, Ba ball.
oftball Manager

John Gripentrog
"I didn't do it!"
Fl· . ~u

lpha Theta, • H

arrah Harrison
A1atthew Hepperman11
(aka Old Crone)
"The One, The Only. Radwacti\c. Racing Cinnamon Bun."
Spani h Club, Speech &
Drama

Erin Howard

Tina Renee Hunt

(aka Erin-Blarin)
"Spluuu"

(aka Teeter)

HOSA. Dmma

'HS. Jazz Band. Art Club,
Hi- tep

Kerry Lewis

Heather }an•is
FFA, tat J·F Choru ,
ADD. Prom Commltt e.
oft ball

W.C.Conne uon, .A.D.D.,
Yearbook

Lance Krueger

Derek l...agemmm

(aka Kroog)
"So let it be written.
o Jet it he done."

(aka D. Log)
"Practice doe n't make perfect;
Perfect practice make perfect."

HS. Stu-Co, Peer
Tutoring. Ba ketball

, 'HS, Choru , tu Co, Mu Alpha
Theta, DARE. Peer 1ediator,
Ba ketball, Ba eball

Keith Luca

(aka Pooky)
FFA. ational FFA Chorus,
, 'HS, Mu Alpha Theta, tu-Co. "Arrogan e i Evel) thing."
Hi-Step, pam h Club. Choru . Concert-Jan-Pep Band. tuTEAMS. Pep-Concert Band,
Co. Hi- tep. Ba ketbJ.ll,
pectrum. Tra k. Ba<,J...etball
Ba eball, occcr
1anager

ecretal)

l'ahaira A1atech
H1- tep, HO A-pre id nt.
Prom Committee. Choru .
oft ball

est Personality
hris Diebold and Angie Duck\\Orth (above right)

i

ost

hool pirit

Keith Luca . and

tacey Taylor (below)

Derek Lagemann and Katie Yager (above)

and am Famou (above right)

[?

~~ Gr g

utter and

hawna Morie ( right)

utg ing
Ja on .\bramo\itz and
Kelle) Winfre) (left)

ell} '\armu hkina and
Joey ovelli (left)

.j . Girondo and je. ica
Ke) (bdtm)

1ike Pennock and Katie
Thorpe (above)
!:.!..!!..!.!..
)[ill( )

l't1olly tar 1ienhaus
FFA V.P., HOSA, Choru ,
p ech and Debate, Peer
Mediator. chool Play, FFA
tate Chorus

Kelly Polston
(aka Hammer)
FrA. FHA, HO A, Hi- tep,
Yo-Tech, Student Council,
Prom Committee, Ba ketball

l't1ichelle Schmidt
1

e\\ spaper. Softball,
Ch erleading
L.__ltn:."T.<

I

0~0

/,

- -~

Joey Novelli
(aka Jo-Jo)
Peer 1ediator

Lance Ramey
Concert-Pep-Marching Band,
TSA, Ba eball, Soccer

l'tlichael Lee Pennock
"You might be a redneck if... "
Mu Alpha Theta, TS , Fr"A.
Attendance A\\ ard, Ba ketball.
Ba eball

Terry Roberts
"It' 4:20! !"
Stu-Co, Ba eball, So ccr

Greg Schanue/
(aka Ox)
"It' all good."
TSA, Track

Jeanette Scoggin
Gregory l't1iclzae/ Sutter
(aka Flower)
~occer
''That' OK it don't matter."
Choru , pani h Club, FHA,
School Play

Stacey Taylor

Katie Amz Thorpe

Chri tina l'rabel

FFA. Choru , Concert-PepMarching Band. Aag Corp,
peech and Drama, pani h
Club. Hi- tep. Prom Committee. Cheerleading

FHA, W.C. Connection,
Yearbook •. 'ew paper. Quill &
croll. Who' Who. Hi- tep.
Speech and Drama, Choru .
TEA 1 , ADD. Softb. II

(aka un hine)
"\\'hat are you on?"

Chad lWzite
(aka \Vick)
"Plan for the future, but live
every day like it' your last."

Jlll Yager
Cia VP. rHs. tu-Co.
\ ho' Who. Prom Committee. oftball. Ba ketball,
Track

Bradley li'illoughby

Kelley 'Winfrey

(aka Bad Brad)
" ometime ."

(aka Pee-Pe )
"Your Mom."

FFA

FHA, pani h Club, TSA.
Choru

(aka Jill)
"Kren ki Rul '"

Art Club. Ch ru • MarchingConcert-Pep-Jazz Band, T
Spant h Club, Prom Committee. Flag Corp, Tra k

FFA, ADD. p ech and
Drama. Choru , FHA. Band,
pant h Club

Micah Zimmerle
Prom Committee, Softball,
Ba ketball, Track

i

ostFeared

Kelly Polston and (Jame~ Rome berg, not
pictured) ( .thovc right)

Rob)' Far k and Becky ' ate (he low)

00\·VD

ramberg and Katie Yager (above)

ouple
Ja on Edward and Yahaira Matech (abo\e right)

licia Dothage, hoy Drew , Michelle
chmidt, and Terry Roberts ( right)

i

Flirt

ost Artistic

\leone and
\ rabel (left)

Da~id

hri tina

i

ost Rebellious

Erin Howard and Lance
Ramey (above left)

~ikely

. ica
La\\ on (beltm)

i

"p

Heather Jarvi and
White (abo\C)

had

ro uccero

Jeff Peterson and Kerry
Lewis (left)

rr IJ I I
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eniors Realize that it's 'Time to Move On'
'By 1Wcnef'H'affer
Tear~.; of happine~.;s, sadness,
and anxiety could be seen and felt
by ~.;tudents, their parents, and even
teacher.., a.., the clas.., of 1996 -waited
and received their diploma.., .
Graduation was unday, May
19 at 3 pm in the Wright City High
chool gymnasium.
The High chool Band played
many mu~.;ical selections Including
"The Light Eternal " by Jame
wearingen, "United ations " b)
Karl K1ng , "Fantasy on an Ameri can lassie " by James wearingen,
" chool'~.; Out" by Alice ooper,
"The Water in Wide" traditional,

and " Phantom of the Opera " by
Andre-w Lloyd Webber.
Pnnc1pal James Otten ga\e
the Introductions and the clas">
pre">Ident Ja<.,on Abramovitz gave
the welcome . The cia .., ..,!ide <.,hov.·
followed that. The alutatonan addres<., was given b) Kn~.; Ault and
Valedictorian Kerry Lewis fol lowed with her speech .
Dr. Maurice Overlander introduced commencement peaker
Kevin chriener, em or Pro Law
Clerk taff Attorne) U . . District
Court 1n the Eastern DI">trict of
Mi..,souri . The presentation of the
Clas~.; of 1996 was given by Jame~.;

\ ime} Paul

eni o r li te nin g and
wa iting
durin g
the
introduction a nd welcome
May 19.
1., ratfuatu

1

·

0~ 0
n

n'\
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Kerry Lewi giving
her Valedictorian peech after
the alutatorian addre wa
given.

Otten . upenntendent Dr. Maurice
Overlander, the President of the
Board of ducation, Larry Zuhone,
and the high school counselor, Mr .
Janet Freeman a\varded the diplomas to the ..,eniors .
The seniOr class ..,ponsor
were Mark Taylor and Bob Hanna.
When asked how the graduation went Mrs . Freeman sa1d,"I
think it wa~.; fine. It wa~.; very hot,
but e er) thing moved at a good
pace. " Mrs. Freeman continue .
"The seniors haven 't changed a lot
They still have a lot of plan..., but
the) are more serious about their
plans no~ ."

Je'> i a Ke~ getting
a congragulatoQ hand hake
from Principal Jame Otten.

igh
chool tea her'>
'' earing colleg robe '' ith the
color · of their college degr e
around their neck .

nior creaming for jo~
a the} thron their hat into
the air to celebrate their
commencem nt Sunda~. lay
19.

QI IOslc
0
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Project

raduation tart a ' ew Beginning'For Senior

l})y J'limey •Paul

Project Gmduation was a fun-tilled e\ening where seniors got togeth r for one lm.;t time a~ a whole ill1d aid their
fart:well~ to their high \chool dc1y\.
It was held at the RecPlex m t Petet'; following gmduation on <;unda). Ma) 19. It la.\ted from 8:(X) p.m. till 4:
a.m
u1to~. along with their hruests, met up at the high \Chool
and loaded "iCh<X>I buses. For most, this wa.\ the la.\t time
ha\ ing to mle m them 'big )Cllow things'.
111 e\ening w<.L"i tilled with games, mces and most of
all a lot of priLes. umerous area busmes. e<.; donated prizes
and gttt certificates. There were U.S. savings bonds, gift certificates tor tephc.mma's Piua, buy one get one free pa.<.;ses to
Wmner's Pomt, and much, much more.
All seniof'. were g1ven a free t-shirt, coupon books, and
a cooler cup, along with 60.00 a piece that wa.\ leftover from
the money the scm or Lli.L\S had earned.
Games were played through out the compi x, all through
out the mght. ome games were repeat\, while some were
ne\, and had never been played before by pre\oious gmduating cla."iSCS.
The tee gan1es included Ice huftle Board, Ice Broom
Hocke), and the cooter Board Race. Water games included
Aim f<lipper Race. the Btg pla.<.;h Contest. the Intertube Race,
and the Kmg Kong Ball Blow. Al"io 500.00 m coins were
dropped mto the shallow end of the swimming pool and the
seniors scmmbled to collect the change forthem.·elves. There

\ime) Paul

G raduation
enior Mike Brun on
and AJ . Girondo cheer on attendent tacey Tayj unior teammate Brook lor, K elle y Winfrey,
Hertzler as he competes Katie Fil on a nd Le ley
r::;:::.==::::::;:-~ in the King Held learn orne new
Pr07w Grwfu.
nl to~ u Kon g Ball country line dance in ~
the RecPiex cafeteria. .<f
~
~' Blow.

wa.\ a Paper Airplan Throw Conte t and a Cheese Ball Catch.
L.tte 111 the evening. approximate!) 300. in bill \\as put
into ball<xms and th "itudents had a balloon pop.
Through out the mght ofticiab called names over the
intercom and students had to go and tind other people if therr
nan1e wa.\ <.cllled. It the) ucceed d, th y won a pn.te.
One thmg that I\ tor \ure, 1\ that the \tudent\ were never
given a chance to be bored. As long a.., they could stay awake,
there wi.L\ alway\ ·omething for them to do. If you did not
want to partlctpate m games there were many ther acti\itie
you could do. The) mcluded basketball. volleyball, rock wall
climbing, running the trc1ck, ice katmg, relaxing in the swimming pool, hot tub, or sauna, or just hanging out with frienili
in the cafeteria.
"It wa.s fun and I think it wa.<.; a good way to celebrate
grc1duating. It wa..., a great way to keep us all . afe and n tout
partying. Also. sin e I am Jewi h, I enjoyed all the m ney I
received," said enior class president Ja.<.;on Abram vitz.
Th RecPlex supplied the studen~ with unlimited food
through out the evening. nacks included pizza. nach ~.chips.
ada, fruit and veggies. In the early morning, d ughnuts and
juices were al~o available.
A warm thanks i~ given to all the teachers and parents
who helped make Project Graduation '96 ucce sful. Thank
you Mr. & Mrs. Lagemann, Mr. Duckworth, Ms. Vrabel, M .
Krueger. Mr. Girondo, Ms. Key, Mr. Hanna, and Mr. Taylor.
A special thanks is al o given to Mr. Crarnberg for all
his time, effort, and patience in organizing the event.

enior
ngie
uck\\Orth and Ike
Donn ll) and junior Brook
Hertzl r prepares to ghe
enior i\tatt 'ramberg a
p hinth Scoot rRa on
th indoor ke rink.

eniors Rob) F arck.
Sho) Dr "' s and J ssica
Ke) test their strength
on th icc ""bile pia) ing
Tug- >f- \Var.

\1mq P ul

emale
senior
cramble to pop balloon
filled up with ca~h.

nior Keith Lucas
his \\a . to the finish line while participating in a
\\ater game.

cnl•:u::h•<>L"

rincipal Jim Otten and
other faculty member ha\ing a peaceful lunch at the
teachers luncheon.

r. Ed Weigert g n rously
ghing his blood to"" hoe\ er may
need it.

tark Blackmore: ni\ of M , B Mu'>JC
Ed., M
umculum and lnstructmn Mu'>JC;
M.trchmg, Pep, Jazz, and Concert Band
D1 n.'Ctor.
David Brumfield: outhwcst MO tate Univ.,
B Ed,MA.
Janet Iarke: Pittsburgh tate Univ., BME
Y01ce and Instrumental: Choir Director.
Da\id ook: Lniv. ofMO, B Ag., M Ed.:
FF\ d\I'>Of
Chandra Davis
Don De atal
u Ell

Jan t Freeman: Ea..<.,tem Illiruos ni .: niv.
of M - t. Loui'>, B Ed Engh h, B Ed
econillr) chool Guidance and Counc1ling:
tu- o and Hi- TEP <.,ponsor.
K. Da"id Gerdeman: r ·_ Ed\\ard.,ville, B
Ed P. .
Robyn Gray: outheast MO tate ni\., B
Ed econdary, Mathematics: Fre<.,hmen Class
spon<.,or.
Dee Hal
Robert Hanna: Univ., of MO, B Ed., Minor
Span•..,h: panish Club and semor class sponsor.
ue Healy: Chri'>t pher ewport Univ., BFA
rt, Degree m Ed.
Helene Hodak: outhea'>t MO tate, B
c1cnce, ccondar) Ed.
Frank Lake: Univ. ofMO, B Ed ocial
tud1cs, M Cuniculum and Instruction Ed.
Jeanne Lane· thca<.,t M tate
ni\ers1ty, Old Domiman
mveNty, B Enghsh, M Ed.

\ icld \l a tthi : outhe.t-.t. tO tJte B
e<..ond .. n Ed
ou.tl tudie .
Trace~ \lc Rae:Lnl\er-.lt\ of .10 ')t
Loui-. B L kment tn <)pe<.. iJI Ed.
ancec Rippe t o: t L uk.e-. <..hool of
ur-.1ng.. R . chool ur-,e -.tnce 1976.
\i c ki ' a ~c r : Lnl\er It) of 10
Rand ~ Scipioni: Lincoln
ni\er'>tt). B
Education and Ind-,tnal Technolog). T') \
pon-,or
Lauri c Spotloe : LM5L. B
c1ence 1n
pecial lducation
Benita
pringman :
\ 1L. B I
\ocational Home Econom1c . FH
pon-,or
Oaf\ pringman: Lnl\er-.it) of 1 . B [
oc.IJI tud1e . oltball and BJ"eb.tll
oach
lark Ta}lor: \ est 11n1-.ter Cnhersit).
ni\er-,lt) of 10. B . \1 T 1ath: ~enior
class ~pon-.or
Gail William : \\;a.,hmg.ton ni\ersity.
taster-, 1n TeJch1ng
Pri~cilla \ obbe:
IL Fdwards,ilk.
ni\Cr•dty of MO t Loui". 85
1Jthematic.,, M Ed council1ng.
ophomore cia-,., '>pon-,or
ue Wright:
outhern MO
tate
Lnner'>ity. B E Ph)sical EducJttOn/
Biology. Track Coach. G1rh Varsity
Ba'>ketball Coach
.......Q1 Pictur d :
a e : M Ed lim . orthea'>t
tate nl\., D1rector of
Curnculum and Instruction.
ta ce } Gr ee r : ML
olumbia. BA
p'>ycholog). LM L. M Education.
oun.,eltng
Dale K e ll}: outhea-.t MO -.tate niver<.,lt)'. B BIOlogy. M
econdJry Adminl.,tratlon.
Debbi e \eitmeier : 10 Baptt\h <..hoot
ur<-;ing. R
ur.,1ng. Health OcL
d
cigert: Rock.hur-.t ollege. B in
History and Education

s. Hodak busil \\Orking on the Wright
City onnection so it \\ill g t done on tim .

aintcnance men Ed
Hohl~r and Kenny Rohinett
ha\ ing a peaceful meal at the
teacher luncheon.

rs. Wobbe sitting at her
desk \\hile her students are
hard at \\Ork.

ecretary: Billie rnett
famln

~

ommu
Vo

o"

Principal: J im Otten

ecretary: Deni Diefenbacher

acuity Members 'Wor in' 9 to 5'
By Devin Pell rito
A movie theatre, waitre~~ing, a cook, a ca~hter. a
hoe factory, kitchen help, conce~~ion ~tand, and an aide.
You would ne\er imagine a teacher doing ~uch minimum wage work \Vould you? Well, Wnght it} High
chool's facult did. These are just a few of the many
job they ha-ve had before teaching here.
Teacher weren't alwa teacher~. The} ha\e had
other job . For example M . Laurie potloe \\>Orked a. a
he al~o
clown named BoJo who deli-vered balloons.
worked at The Ritz-Carlton Hotel~ in aple~. lorida and
St. Louis, Mi ouri. "I waited on numerou · celebritie at
the Ritz. Some of my fa\orite~ \\ere Jerr
einfeld,
Brooke Shield., Bryan Adams, Samm Hagar. Ton}
Bennett, and Jame~ Taylor," potloe commented.
Janet Freeman worked in a ~hoe factory for about
2.75 an hour. he got the job becau e her mom worked
there and wa. able to get it for her.
Helene Hodak, Becky Wegener, Trish arter and
Benita pringman worked at fast-food re~taurants doing
many thing . They all had to wear uniforms, and most of
them were "really ugly."
The faculty tarted their jobs at ages ranging from
12 to 1 . Moq of them tarted working at 16. They were

paid anp\.here from 75 cent.... to slightly more than
mtntmum wage .
There \\ere Jlso man} embarr,t\\tng moment tor the f,tculty. "M) mo..,t emb,trr,t ..,
ing JOb experience 1s \\.hen I forgot my bos '
name," \atd Pnc..,tll,t \\.-obbe
notht=r embarra stng moment \\as \\>hen 1r..,
arter \\as
teaching
at another o.,chool. Her ..,tudent.., h,td
'caught a lizard, and they decided to keep it.
They fed it bug.., .tnd things ltke that. One
day there \\as a little tail that \hl\ \licking out
of the lizard. She thought it \\as having a
baby. B} the end of the da} nothtng had happened A couple of the other teachers pulled
the tatl out and it ended up that the ltzard had
eaten another ltzard. The whole \Chool found
out about tt.
Gtven, the te.tcherc., had to \tart ..,omewhere. Moc.,t of them \\.Orked hard to get
where they arc tn their career toda} . Most of
us can't picture them being an thtng but "our
teacherc.," at Wright City High chool. Al though c.,ome of us are able to ptcturc them as
one other thing-our fnendc.,

~tloe

a;

"BoJo" with

her little sister Holl . The)
~ere elling balloon at a
count} fair.

r.. Lane in th t·omputer lab
helping her English students
''ith their re- r:=:::;:::::;:::::=;'\
I 1-\trut!\'
I
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5ls we are Loo/(jn 'Bac ·' U'e wi[(
6e reminded of the things that went on
throughout the schoo( year.
There was a moment ofsi(ence
5lpri[ 19 for the peopfe in O{;jahoma
City. It was one year since the 6om6ing
of the 51lfrea P. :Murrah Yedera[
'Building in OR.(ahoma City.
'Dcnnzs 1\.paman was added to the
Chicago 'Bulls. 'The 'Bu[L> two stars,
:J.ficnae[_'Jonfan aniScottie Pippen
1i't!re COTI.,ufted aru{gar'e tneir approm[
before the 'Bu[L,· traded center 'lt'i[l
•Paduc ttl Sa·1 Jllntonio for' 'raman 011
Oct .......

Jt[[ I

Inde

Wanna 'lJo

Abotob i k , Sarah (9) 59,
80
Abramovitz , jason K.
(12) 14,42,46,47,56 )l)
l)l)

Adam s, jeff 39, 48
Adams , Wendy ( 11)
Adcock , William J. ( 1 0)
84
Alvis , Misty Kay ( 11) 3.
7,63,88
Anderson , jacob
Anderson , janet (9) 80
Arnett, Billie 110
Ashley , Nathen (9)
Ault , john (9) 5S, 80
Ault , R. , Krissy (12) 54

'Baby, ~a6y
Balkenbusch , Brian K.
(11)
Balkenbusch, Cheryl
(9) )9, 61,80
Barnes , Henry H. (9) 66,
80
Baskett , jackie M. ( 10)
Bates , Michael D. ( 11)
27, )),67,88
Bates Steven M. ( 11)
Baxter, Nicole M. (10)
84
Beal, Shelley N. (11)
Beard , Amy M. (10) 84
Bersheid , Paul T. ( 10)
59,84
Bigelow, Samantha (11)
Black, B.J. ('}) 80
Blackmore, Mark 59, 108
Blanton , Beth A. ( 10) 84
Bligh, Kristine (9) 80
Boegeman, Brandon A.
( 10) 84
Bohler, Ed 110
Bond , Landon E. (10) 84
Borrego , Amber D. (12)
17,54
Borrego , Travis B. ( 10)
84
Boschert, Teri M. ( 11) 4,

Browne , j ean ( Ni kki)
( ]{}) S5 K4
Browne , Stephen M.
(11)

Brumfield , David 6~. 76,
77 108
Brunson, Mic hael D.
(12)

Bueneman, Nathan J.
(12)

Burks , jennifer J . ( 10)
Byrd , Jimmy D. Jr. ( 10)

Creep
Cain, Kenneth M. ( 11)
88
Campise , Christopher
( ]{}) 84
Carter, Jennifer ( 10)
Carter, Patricia
Case, Shirley 108
Cate , Becky A. (12) 102
Chapman , Melissa (9)
1 ~. ~l). 80, 81
Chapman, Mike (9) 66,
80, 81
Charlton , Dan
Chilson, David (9) 59, 80
Chilson, Piper ( 12)

Chi m, ngie M. (9) 25. 43,
55. 62. 71. 0
' hri topher, l\lark (9) 59,
0
Clarke, Janet 108
Clemonds, Bruce (9) 0
Iemond ·, Jennifer D. (II)
54.88
Cole, Jo hua W. (11) 42. 4 .
8
oilier, Penny (9)
ollins, Katie (9) 80
Cook, Da' id I08
opeland, Ja on T. ( 12)
otton, Terrill L. (II)
ram berg, Matthew L. ( 12)
7. -t2. 59. 102
Creech, Eric D. (10) 54, 59.
84.88
ridar, Daniel Lee ( 10)

'Day .9tfter 'lJay
Da\'is, Chandra I08

Da,is, Ro banda (9) 35. 3 .
39.56 ()
Deardeuff,. tephen D. ( 10)
2. -t
D atherage, Randell (II)
21.27.47.5tJ.1, ' 9
Delgado, Chri topher ( 10)
84
De a tale, Don I0
Den on, \\-illiam W. ( 11)
Deu er, \ . Julius (II) 21,
Diebold, hristopher ( 12)
27.98
Diefenbacher, Deni II 0
Dixon, Erin (9) 34. 35. 39.
59. ()
Donnelly, Ike D. ( 12)
Donze, 'cott . ( 12) 63
Dorn, Kri tine (9) 80
Dorsano, Chri (9) 59
Dothage, licia . ( 12) I02
Drew , Sho} \\-. ( 12) 26, 27.
4 . 102
Duck\\Orth, Angela . ( 12)
12.59.9
Dutton, Paul R. ( 10) 48. 59.
84

2 4 ,25,62,6~.88

Bote, Robert W. (11) 27,
66,88
Bounds, Angel M. ( 11)
88
Bounds , Chrissy (9) )),
)9,80
Boyd, jacob A. (10) 1, 59,
84
Boyd, Kati Lynn ( 11) 11 ,
27, )), )9,67,88
Braun, Anna Reigh ( 10)
55, 59, 61.84
Brown, Josh (9) 80
Brown, Leah M. ( 10) 66,
84
Brown, Mitchell L. ( 12)
7, 12, H

~;~~

umor-, Da\ td Venneman and Chrbttne Kurtzborne working on a scie nce expe riment tn M r-,
Ward ' s classroom

f£ verytfiing Zen
Ebert, jeremy A. (10)
Ebert, Matthew {l) 63,
66, 0
Edwards , jason 0 . (12)
54. 102

Ell , Sue 54 108
Epperson , jason (9) 80
Eversmeyer , Gladys

61,,
Harrison, Sarrah E.
Hays , Curtis f9) 80
Healy , Sue 10
Heap , Crystal Ann

Huggin , Jason M.
(12)

(11 )(16'

(10)

.:4

25,62

Huskey , Stacey

.

(11)

54

Heap , Tasha (9) o
Held , Lesley I.L. ( 111 59,

Huskey , Stephanie (9)

67, 88

Huster , Karen

Helling, Tiffany D. ( 11)
12, 13, 55. 59. 67, 68, 2,
83,8 ,,9

Heppermann, Matthew

1'ar 'Befiind

Xjtty

Hunt, Tina R. 12) 24,

(}

Jump Jtround

Famous , jerilyn ( 10) 66,
84

Famous , Samuel L. (12)
9

Farek, jason (9) 42, 80
Farek, Robert R. (12) 4 2,
4~.

94, 102

Filson, Katie R.

(11) 24,

25. 56.62,67.68.88

Fincher, Shawn R. ( 12)
66

Fliehman, Peggy
Ford, Derrick J. ( 12)
Fox, Lilly (9) 59, 80
Freeborn, John (9) 59,
80

Freeman, janet SS, 56,
10

Furness , Andrea R. ( 12)
63,98

(jui[ty
Gerdeman, David 108
Gilmore, Erin K. (11) 15,
S9,63,66,88

Girondo, Nicholas M.
( 10) 4 8, S4 , 59, 84

Girondo, Anthony J.

r. Ed Wetgert ready to donate hi '> blood to \\hol!ver may need it during the fi r~t blood dri\e.

(12) 4 8, S4 , SS, 56,59,99

Gmeiner, Lynn
Grace, Tonya ( 11)
Gray, Robyn 108
Greeney, Sheila M. (11)
Gripentrog, Daniel J.
( 10)

4 7, S4 84

(12)

Jaeger, ]esse

Hertzler, Brook L. ( 11)

55,5lJ,88

18, 27.

ss. 59, 88

Hoag, Shawn E. ( 11)
Hobson, joshua T. (9)
Hodak, Helene 25, 62,

17,

(11)

4~.

Jarmin, Buffie ]. (10)
Jarvis, Heather M. (12)
103

S4

108, lOY, 126

jaspering, jeremy (II)
jefferson, Johndrea

Guffey, Daniel J. ( 11 )
Gurley, Darnisha M.

Hoffman, Mike (9) 80
Hoffman, Mintrel (10)

Jennings, Colby

(11) S4, 67, 88

84

Gripentrog, John ( 12)

Holiway, Harold D. ( 10)

J{ere and ?{pw
Hackman, Bobby (9)
Hale,Dee 109
Hammers,Brandon ( 12)
26

Hammond, Samantha
M . (11)

Hanna, Robert I0
Harri on, Je ica ( 10) 39,

84

Hood, Katie (9)
Hopson, Lisa M. ( 1 1) 67,
88

Hornburg, Samantha
(11) 88

House , Bradley J. ( 11)
Howard, Erin T. (12)54,
103

( 10)

61, 84
(9)

Johnson, Jamie L.

(II)

54 ,88

Johnson, Jeremy

(II)

S9,67. 88,89

Johnson, Maurice L.
( 10)

jolly, Angela M.

(10)61,

84

Jones , Bill (9)
justice, jamey A. ( 10)
3S,8S

Hubbard, Melany ( 10)
SS, 84
lnlft

115

Kauble , Tasha J. ( 10)
3Y 59

Kehoe , Corey (9} 5, 80,
~I

Kehoe , Sean T. {11)4,
5<) 66, 8·
Kelbe!, Patricia ( 10) 85
Key, Amanda K. (11)
Key , Jessica L. (12) 54,
55, 56 61 <JY, 105
Key , Justine (9) 35, 81,
85
King, jennifer A. ( 11)
26,88
King, Michelle L. ( 11)
46,88
Kizer, Ernest B. (10)
Koehler , Kyle J. (1/) 88
Kramer, Jr . , Robert
(11) 67,89
Krenski , Adam J. (12)
Krenski, jessica (9) 81
Krueger, Lance A. (12)
Kurtzeborn, Christine
(11)24,25,27,56,59,62,
67,83,88,89

Live :Forever
Lacy, Christopher G.
( J()) 48, 85
Lagemann, Derek A.
(12) 3, 9, 11, 27, 48, 49, 54,
56, 8 3, 98
Lake , Frank I 09
Lancaster, Jere my L.

Maass, Krista L. ( 11)
Maddux, Tobin (9) I
Maestas , james (9) 15,
48,55,59,81
Maes t as , joey (11) 11,
48.59,89
Martin , Eric ( 10) 55. 66,
85
Martin , Mandy (9) 35,
38,39,81
Martin, Wendy ( 11 J 59,
67, 89
Maschmidt, Holly ( 10)
85
Masse, Crystal (9) 81
Matech , Yahaira (12)

Menne , Dav i d (12) 10
Mertens , Courtney 109
Merz , Shelly (11) 20, 59
Meyer , Adam W . (11) 56,
59, 61, ' ,' J
Mi ntner , Chris t opher

55,99,100

( 12)

Odom , Jason R. { 11) 89
O fferman , C. J. (I.J), I
O ' Ne i ll Patri ck (I.J) 81
Ostendorf, jess ica M.

Mintner , Sheila S. (II)
89
Mitchell, Kevin D . ( ]())
55,85
Mohr , BrianT. (11) 19,
59,66,89
Morie , jacob (9) 80, 81
Morie , Shawna L. (12)
27,34, 35,98

9\(g Mans Land

102

Matthis, Vicki 55, 56,
108
Mayfield , Antywan (11)
89
McCutcheon , Tim (9)
72, 81
McEntee , Colene (9) 55,
76,81
McRoberts , Grace (11)
67,89
McRoberts, jason (9) 81
Meador, jeremy ( 10) 85
Meier , Seth (9) 81
Mendez, Lance (9) 81

Neill, Daniel J. ( 10) 59,
85
Neinhaus, Molly S. ( 12)
15, 19, 54,100
Neldon, Adam (9) 81
Nelson , Melissa A. (11)
54, 89
Nicolas, L. , Dale ( 11)
66,89
North, Sara R. ( 11) 24,
25,62,63,67,89
Novelli, Becky (9) 35,
59,81
Novelli, joseph J. (12)

One~ason

(I 0 J

Ostmann , Leahan (9) 35,
38, 39. 56, 61 ~o. 81
Otten , james 105, 108,
110

Overlander, Erin
56,59,80,81

(9)

35,

Prowec£
Paul , Aimey J. ( 11) 24,
25,62,68,89
Pellerito , Devin (9) 25,
62, 81
Pennock , Michael L.
( 12) 54, 66, 99, 100
Perry, jenny (9) 24, 25,
55,62,81
Peterson, Dana ( 11) 89
Peterson , jeffrey M.
(12) 100, 103

Pettig , Aimee ( 10) 14,
35,46,47, 55,56,84,85

(I 0)

Lane, jeanne 109
LaRocque, Monique D.
( I I) 89
LaRocque, Feather (~81
Lawson , jessica L. (12)
IS, 21, 26, 27, 59, 82, 103
Lawson , Stephanie
J .( 10) 6, 12, 14, 59, 61, 85
Lebeau , Chad A. (11) 66,
89
Lemon , Stephanie ( 10)
Lewis , Kerry D. (12) 54,
56, 103, 104
Lively, Misty (9) 26, 34,
35,6 1,62,80,81
Lolley, Leeann (9)61,81
Loness , Chris (9) 81
Loness, Eric W (10)
Lucas , Keith A. (12) 9,
27,42, 56,59,98
Lueke, Brenda 109
Lytle, Sarah L ( 10)

. _

I

lruft.t;,

Q[ill]Q
~

~"'-

~

ity R-11 chool Di trict Board member , Dr. Maurice 0 erlander, uperintendent; Larry Zuhone, Pre ident; herry Hollenbeck, ecretary; Lero fikus, Jim Lowry,
\\endell feyer, tary Groeper, Trea urer; Florence Blank . ot Pictured: Dorothy
Key.

Pfuhl, john (9), 2
Pickett, Amanda L. (11)
Polston, james B. (10)

s

Polston, Kelly 1. (12)
100, 102
Pomeroy, Alexis M. (10)
6,12.15,70. 5
Pomeroy, jaci ( 10) 63,
5
Priest, Erica ( ) 73, 2
Pugh, (T J) Timothy 1.
( ]()) 85

2\.ynaway
Raines, Christina L.
( ]()) 14. 85
Ramey, Lance D. ( 12) 4,
59 100. 103
Rampani, Tammy L.
( 10) 85
Reckamp, Todd E. (11)
27,48
Redmond, jonathan M.
(10)66,85
Redmond, joshua M.
( 1 0)

Redus, john (9} 2
Rhodes, Chad (9) 48, 59.
82
Riley, Elizabeth (9) 63,
76,82
Riley, Rebecca A. (11)
Rippeto, Nancee 109
Rittinger, joshua W.
( 11)

Roberts, Terry D. (12)
100. 102
Robinett, Kenny 110
Robison, Candy L. ( 10)
54, 55, 61
Robison, joshua C. ( 10)
Rohan, Stephen P. (10)
Romans, james F. (10)
Romesburg, james W.
( 12)

Rook, Amy M. (10} 3, 7,
16,55,56,84
Ruppert, Amanda (9)
59, 82
Ruth, Stephen P. (10} 59
Rygelski, Jr. , Danny
(11)

S icl(of%yself
Samson, Earl J. ( 10)
Sayers, Vicki 109
Schamma, Jamie (9) 39,
72,82
Schamma, jessica (9}
66, 82
Schamma, Toni S. (11)
66
Schanuel, Greg M. (12)

0, 10.
Scherrell, Scott (9) 2
Schindler, Diane J 2
Schmidt, Michelle S.
)
s 62. 10
Schneider, Tonya (11)
6Schulte, Brian P. {10) 4
Scipioni, Randy 66, 109
Scissors, Angela J. (10)
( ~. 1 4
Scoggin, A. Tara (11) 19,
114
Scoggin, jeanette L.
( 12) 100
Sewell, jacob ( 11) 66
Sharp, Clem L. 12) 100
Sharp, Zebrina N. ( 11)
Shy, Kyle (9) 59 81.82
Skorcz, Patricia A. ( 11)
~ 27.35.55 56 6-.79,88
Smith, Landon L. ( 10)
Snyder, Melinda (9) 3,
55, 59, 82
Spotloe, Lauri 56. 109,
111
Springman, Benita 5.
55, 61, 109, 110
Springman, Dan 5. 35,
48, l()l), 11 ()
Stamm, Christopher M.
( 10)

Stoehner, jeremy M.
( 10) 48
Stonebarger, Alanna
( 10)

Stonebarger, Tessa D.
(12)

Stout, Matt (12) 12
Stuart, Evelyn M. ( 12)
Stufflebean, J. Scott
( 11)

Stufflebean, jason ( 10)
Sutherland, Kim (9) 82
Sutter, Greg M. (12) 98,
100
Sydnor, Tony a R. ( 10)
24,25,54.55, 56. 59,62,
63, 84, 85, 114

Tinker, jes lea M. (11)
54
Tin ley, Amy L. (11) 11,
54, s
Tinsley, Cry tal R. (10)
Tinsley, Damon fY) 4~.
-s.59. . 2
Tomes, Kelly D. (11)

Taylor, jared (9) 55, 82
Taylor, Mark 54, 109
Taylor, Stacey 1. (12)
20, 21, 59, 62, 98, 101
Thompson, Chad A.
( 11) 66
Thornton, Andrea (9)
29, 35, 38, ~9. 43 , 59
Thornton, Ryan J. (11)
59,62
Thorpe, jennifer (9) 35,
59, 82. 112
Thorpe, Katie Ann (12)
4,24,25,61,62.63,99.
101

Zippity-1Joo-1Jaa
Zimmerle, Micah (1 2)

o/io(et
Vaughn, Robert T. ( 10)
55,59
Venneman, David A.
(1 1) 42, 59
Vrabel, Christina M.
(12) 59, 101, llH

Wonaerwa([
Walker, Crystal M. ( 12)
101
Walker, john (')
Walker, Lori (' J 82
Waller, Rachel (' J 2Ci,
55,62,82
Ward, Diane 13. 18
Warden, Shannon M.
(9)

Washburn, Ernie (9) 67,
82
Watson, Jada (9) 15, 56,
59,80,82
Weber, Mary F. (11)
Wehrman, Chris (9) 82
White, Chad (12) 19, 61,
101, 103
Wiegart, Ed 73, 108
Wilding, Shawn (12) 101
Will, Angela L. ( 11) 26
Will, Jamie (9) 82
Williams, Adam N. ( ]())
3,48, 55
Williams, Gail 109
Williams, jennifer D.
( 10)

fJ'o 'Be Witfi You

Yarmu hkina, elly
(12)4,22. 9,101,11J
Yeager, jeannie (<), 2

Willoughby, Bradley
(12) 101
Wilson, Daniel L. (10)
Winfrey, Kelley R. (12)
99, 101
Wobbe, Priscilla 71,
109, 110
Wood, Letisha R. (10}
35,59,84
Wright, Sue 39. 109

9'ouLearn
Yager, Jill M. (12) 3, 34,
35, 56, 101
Yager, Kathleen M. (12)
11, 35, 98, 101. 102

10

Songs Used
1>.11 \\1,
)o Sheryl Crow
Hab liahy- Am y Grant
c n \ou Fee1 the LU e Ion! ht·
Elton john
Chen,h- Madonna
Coming to ~>.men - jame Brown
Crt.-ep- Rad lohead
Da} fter Day- Gyp y
Deli,•rin'· Polo
Don't Let th un go Oo"n on meElton John
I>o,,n on th Farm- Tim McGraw
E~erythmg Zen· B u h
Fad '''ay- Bad Company
far Behind- Candlebox
Get Grip- Aero mlth
Good Tim - Dan Seals
Gu1lty· Gravity Kills
II re nd O\- Luther Vandro
lie) tan, I e Shot- FII t e r
lht me \\lth \our Best Shot- Pat
Benetar
llurt ) Good· john Mellencamp
romorrm'
\er Corne .. e k tar
jump- Kri Kro
jump ~<.round· Hou e of Pain
Kilt)· Presidents of the U.S.
let the Good lim 'Roll- The Car
1£t', Danu..... David Bowie
Let', liear it for thl' Rm- Den! e
Williams
II tcn to the lui- Dooble
Brother
Ltv lo•e'
Oa I
Lun
1d 1:tnd- Adam Sandler
11 c
Soul A ylum
1} C. ntr <>n· The Who
o tan\ nd- John Mi cheal
Montgomery
On Rea'>On· Tracy Chapman
P'rfl!Ct· Alanis Morisette
Plowed· Sponge
R pect- Aretha Franklin
Run " y- Real McCoy
S hool'' Out- Allee Cooper
Sttkof~l elf· Matthew Sweet
Simple Le on· Candlebox
Slam- Onyx
Smelb Uke Teen Splnt· Nirvana
Stop lc In' Around- Fleetwood
Mac
S\\ ngmg- Dwight Yoakam
I akc me Out to th Rallgame- The
Goo Goo Dolls
!hi h lim' "c do it- Monte!
jordan
lhl liml.'- lnxs
llml... Hootie and the Blowfish
ltmcto lo\eon- Moxy
lobe \\tth )ou· Mr. Big
llnforgettahlt.... at King Cole
Vlol·t· Hole
\\ond •m II- Oasis
\\orklng for thc \\e •kcnd·
Loverboy
\\orkln'l) to S· Dolly Parton
\ou karn- Alan! Morl ette
Zlpplty Doo-Daa- The Cars

The
right City
Lions Club
Congratulates
the Class of
1
9
I

-'~rportt;

)

OUIIDO

v~

....

9
6

(314) 745-3730

George's Barber Shop
& Wright Way Laundry
Gun Bought & old
Traded & Repaired
200

1
•

Locust 't.

Cu\fom Slau£?htering and Curin£?

363 . orth er ice Rd.
Wright ity, MO 63390
Gar
r uger
314-745-3331

Wright ity,
10 63390

CWCB

Commerce Warren County Bank
P.O. Bo 400
Warrenton, MO 63383
314-456-3441
MemberFDI

The Original

Big Boy's
Restaurant

(314) 745-8795

s

Ttm f£[ectronic ~pair
TV\-VCR\

Tim Reynold
0\\-ner

P.O. Bo 16 10
. Elm
\\;right ity, 10 63390

Economy Bestway
upermarket • Flori t
Jack & Mary Groeper, 0\ ner
103 W.

. 2nd t.

P.O. Bo 156

Wright

P.O. Box 406
Wright City, MO 63390
745-2200

ntenna W r k.

ity, 10 63390

(314) 745-3400
Fax: 745-8667
800-7 45- 667

610 Ea tOld Highway 40
Warrenton, MO 63383
314-456-3318
t. Loui 441-1100

fight

ay

Truck &
Trailer, Inc.

510 W. . Outer Rd.
Bo 1 6
Wright ity, MO 63390
745-2131

ancy .
Gadberry

~HOM~TOWN ~

~~

TV &APPLIANCE

ale or Rent-To-Own

1022 North 4 7, Warrenton
456-2879
Mon.- at. 9 a.m. to 5:30p.m.
•Friday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Pizzeria and Restaurant

762 West Pearce
Wentzuille, MO 63385
314-327-5800

___

.........................

---~

AMERICAN FAMILY--INSURANCE
~liTO

OMf 61156\'fSS HEALTH l lf£

Deanna nn Middleton
In urance gency
114 orth Elm
P.O. Box 337
Wright City, MO 63390

Congratulations
Class of 1996

R&'M8C
We tGate
1.
Kathy Cunningham
Broker I Owner

&

P.O. Box 220
Warrenton, MO
(314) 456-3311
I

,l•fJll'rtcr

O ll12/)

)

Phone: Off. 745-8954
Re . 314-828-4401

Each Office Independentl)
Owned & Operated

4 orthtown enter
Warrenton, MO 63383
Office: (314) 456-7565
Fax: (314) 456-7570
Mobile: 941-4450

Phone 314-456-7792

Jim

ovelli

Owner

#4 Oak Lane
Wright City, MO 63390

'Video
Convenience Store
t])e[i
Sporting (joods
Open
7Days
A Week

Congratulations to
the Class of 1996
From

Charleswood
Corporation

~

PJ lf i c J. J s ~v ~ llf y

Congratulates the
Class of 1996
109 W. l\lain
Warrenton, 10 63383

GOODfi'EAR

Warrenton Tire & Muffier
Service Center, Inc.
up.,

305 E. . 1 t t.
Wright City, MO 63390
Quality Photography
Protratt., Wedding~- Tuxedo Rental.,

1 Ru tic Trail orth
Hwy. 47
Warrenton, MO 63383
(314) 456-4355
Bowed • Heaving • Settling • There's On ly One Economical Solution

BIJslssL
uthorized Dealer Of
llctical \ nchorinJ: .,)\tern \

l \ed \\ orld11ide l or (her 60 \ ear<.

456-5005

•Re\tdentiaL Commercial
• e\\ Con-.tructtOn
•Bo\\ing Walb RepJired
•Retaining Wall Repatred
•EpOX} InJeCtiOn
• oltd teel Pter-.
•\vall-. trc.ughtened &Ratsed
•Wntten Guarantee

24 Hour Towing-Tune
Alignment-Brake ... -Muftler.,
hock.,-Road & Farm en tee
Jon Brockteld
Bob Whtte
1001 Old H\\)'. 40 Ea~t
456-TOW
Warrenton, MO 63383
Phone: (314) 456-4355

Kat
Gift Shop & Florist

514 E. Main
Warrenton
Terry & Todd
(314) 456-2706

Farme sa d
Merchants
Bank of
Wright City
Where others have their branche ,
we have our roots

FDIC

Serving Our Community
ince 1910

IE DE· R \I Dl POSII I Sl R \'\(I CORPORA flO

The Olde t Bank in Warren

(314) 745-3339

ounty

Donald R. &
e a . chomberg

MER CAnTIL::
8Ril<

Mercantile Bank of a t entral Mi ouri
For II Your Financial eed
220 orth turgen
Montgomery ity,
MO 63361
573-564-3744

502 Ea tOld Hwy 40
Warrenton,
MO 63383
314-456-6372

andra Moritz
314-456-2999

509 Ea t Old Hwy. 40

Warrenton, MO 633 3

Phone: (314) 456-PATH
1-800-748-7558
FA : (314) 456-7290

Sandi's Bridal Boutique
130 Kuhl
Warrenton,Mi ouri63383
Bridal (;own
pecial Occa ion
Bride maid Dre e
cce orie
Thxedo Rental

'

I

\;:

-

SHELTER I
COMPA IE

URA CE

Wright City, MO
(314)745-2349
(between exit 199 & 200 on 1-70)

.._-----------I
Missouri Truck Centers, Inc.

QUE TI MIKE SCHRIE ER
AGENT

P.O. Box 277- (E it 199, Hwy. 70)
Wright City, MO 63390
Telephone (314) 745-2131
Toll Free (800) 449-2131
Fax (314) 745-2181

(-l

-

.a .

ancy K. Gadberry
(;eneraiManager
I

S•pponm

~0
Vn

n'\

109 E. . 1 T treet
Po t Office Box 488
Wright City, Mi ouri
63990

(314) 745 -2514

HOT STUFF
PIZZERIA ®

Open
7 days
aweek

' chool's Out' for Summer
'By 'l(adief •Jt'a{{er

Another year pas<.,cs by. but another year'" ill soon begm. As you look
back on the past school year there arc
many memories and fun times that will
always be \\ ith you.
The seniors have mo\cd on to
bigger and better things. but the underclassmen arc moving up and Will soon
be graduating and planning our own career" and futures as well
Many thought that <.,chool \\Ould
nc\cr come to an end bccau<.,e of all of
the days added here and there and to
the end of the year. Th1.., wa.., due to all
the days that we m1ssed because of bad
weather. The \\eather cau<.,ed many

problems including delaying p1rit
Week and the Homecoming D<mcc.
This yearbook w iII be opened and
closed many time b} tho. e '"ho have
purcha..,ed one. The yearbook is put together to help you remember all the
good time-; that you had throughout the
}Car. Th1.., \\ay if you forget what high
chool \\a<., hke. all you ha\e to do 1..,
open a yearbook and it \\ill jog }Our
memory. The school }Car may be over.
but the memones will al\\ay.., be in th1..,
yearbook.
The memones of th1s school year
come to a close. but there wil l be more
memorie.., to follow in the coming
)Car-.

enior
Lance Krueger a le · on for
being rude.

FA members attending the
Annual FF Barnyard Da} at
the elementar} chool !\Ia} 14.

rJ1iere fiave 6een many cfianges am{ o6stacfes tfirougfiout tfie year. %ere were new
mem6ers on tfie year6ook_staff wfio fiaa to
1(unarouna ana[earn tfie many tfiings a6out
putting togetfier a great year6oo/( It took_ a
fot oftime, effort, anapatience from tfie otfier
ezyerienced staff mem6ers to fie{p get tfiings
offana ro.nning.
'Jlt tfie 6eginning oftfie year tfiere were
fresfimen on tfie staff ana I aid not fif« it at
a({, ' said Pfioto editor Sara 'J{prtfi. I was
upset 6ecause we weren t a6fe to join our
fresfimen year, 6ut 6y tfie end of tfie year it
turned out okay. '
'l{p one rea[i.zes tfie amount oftime ana
effort tfiat goes into putting tfie year6ook_
togetfier, e~ept tfiose wfio fiave worf«a on
it. It is fiara to meet aeaafines especia((y since
tfiere are so many pages to 6e done in so fitt(e
time, ana tfiere are not enougfi computers in
tfie news room to get tfiings done.
"')'ear6ook taugfit me a (ot a6out computers ana writing stories fie(ped me witfi.
punctuation, spe[(ing, anaso on, commented
Co-copy editor 'lJevin Pe((erito.
%e staff fias to 1(unarouna ana stay
after scfioo(wfienever possi6fejust to try ana

.!:..

ara

orth and

c=======~ freshman Jenny
I Stalf 'l'a:t' I Perry cropping
0~
picture
for
l/~
~"- yearbook.

0

meet aeaafine.~! ana sometimes tfiere is sti((
more to 6e done. 'Even tfiougfi tfie year6oo(_
staff wor~ fiard; it a(ways seems tfiat tfiere
are tfiose peop(e wfi.o purcfiased a year6ook_
tfiat comp(ain a6out it. 'Ilie staff· devotes
tfieir e;l(_tra time ana effort to try to mar« a
great year6oo/(
';;tt tfie 6eginning of tfie year everyone
was inezyerienced; 6ut most of tfie staffwas
ready to (earn ana tried tfieir 6est. 'Even
tfiougfi we fiaa trou6(e witfi aeadfines, we
a[( worf«a rea((y fiara to fiave a good year6oofv. • saia'Eaitor-in-CfiiefTtna Jiunt.
%ere is a (ot tfiat goes on during your
1995-96
fiigfi scfi.oo( years ana tfie year6oo/( IS a great
'Editor-in-chief
way to foo/(6acl(antf remem6er thegreat times. Tina Hunt
Our year6oo(staff fias pu((ed together Sara North
Pfioto editor
so mucfi in tfie fast few montfis. '}1/e fiave a([ Aimey Paul
'Business manager
fearnea to 6e Jriencfs, work together, ana over- Angie Chism Co-copy editor
come any o6stac(es we faced; ' said 'Business Devin Pellerito Co-copy editor
manager 5timey Pau{
Rachel Waller Co-proofreading ecfi.t
I tfiin/(the majority ofthe time the yearJenny Perry
Co-proofreading ecfi.t
6oo/(staffworkedvery we(( together ana I am
Helene Hodak .fll.cfvisor
especid(y proud ofthe new staffmem6ers ana
Staff:
their dedication and I am specially tfi.anlfu[ to
our ezyerienced 'Editor-in-Cfiief Ttna Jiunt, '
Katie Thorpe, Joey Novelli,
said5tavisor Jiefene Jiorfal(
Ryan Thornton, Misty Lively

; : : .man Rachel Waller
working on a layout on a computer for the final yearbook
deadline.

f£clio Staff

.

